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It were not hard, we think, to serve Him,
If we could only see!

If He could stand, with that gaze intense 
Burning into our bodily sense,
If we might look on that face most tender,
The brow where the scars are turned to splendor, 
Might catch the light of His smile so sweet,
And view the marks in His hands and feet, 

How loyal we should be!

It were not hard, He says, to see Him,
If we would only serve :

“He that doeth the will of Heaven,
To him shall knowledge and sight be given !" 
While for His presence we sit repining,
Never we see his countenance shining ;
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The glow of His smile may always see,
0
0
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0 And their faith can never swerve.

It were not hard, He snys, to see Him, 
If we would only serve.
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UPPER CANADA 

TRACT SOCIETY
NEW BOOKS

THE DOWD
MILLING CO.

(LIMITED)

Confederation Life Association.
PRELIMINARY STATEMENT.

January 1, 1905 Manufacturers of the following 
brands of Flour :A M. ial

Je
Entitled

The Pest e Prophecy 
of the Future

INCOME.
$1,702,099.00.

Increase In 1904, $106,331.00. 
PAYMENTS. 

POLICYHOLDERS, 
$731,391.00

Increase In 1904, $47,015.00 
W. H. BEATTY, ESQ., 

President.
W. D. Matthews, Esq.,

Frederick Wyld, Esq., 
Vice-Presidents.

W. C. MACDONALD, Actuary. 
J. K. MACDONALD,

Managing Director.
■ TOKONIO.

NEW INSURANCE WRITTEN 
$5,017,988.00.

Increase In 1904, $89,889,015.00. 
INSURANCE IN FORCE, 

$19,347,847.00
Increase n 1904, $2,660„464.90. 

ASSETS. 
$10,352,123.00.

Increase In 1904, $688,270.00 
CASH SURPLUS. 

Policyholders' Account. 
Government Standard. 

$960,633.00
Increase In 1904, $124,239.00.

HEAD OFFICE,

Cosmos Patent, Patent 
Hungarian, Lilly and 
High Loaf.

Royal Sealed Rolled 
Oats and Oatmeal.

MILLS • Pakenham, Ont., and 
Quyon. Qua.

OFFICES: Winnipeg, Man., 
Pakenham, Ont , Montreal 
and Quyon, Qua.

OU* Wa OFFICE» Z4I Wall 
Ington St.

By
Rev. 8. H. Kellogg, D. D., Sometime 

Pastor of Ht. James Square Pres 
byterisu Church, Toronto

Cloth 390 pages, $1.50.

Upper Canada Trael Society
aca Yonge St, Toronto. PHONE 1806
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ENTER ANY TIMER. A. McCORMICKBlurts

manufacture i
ehemlst and 1)rutila I

accuracy and purity.
71 Sparks St., Ottawa.

PHONE 159.

Jan. 18th, Mm.rleton Pin 
ulrhvad Ottawa Business 

College.
Ottawa Ont.

In Car
M of aW. J

(Hook's
Friend

Baking Powder

y. Jan. 18th, Mrs. ltobt. 
daughter.

At Midland, on Jan. 23th, to Mr. f 
mid Mrs. X. L. Playfair, a sou.

In Iluutle 
Patton of a

A splendid school with a record 
tii be proud of.

Cara login* free.

W. E. GO W LING. Principal.
Orme llall. 174 Wellington 8t.

eiTAWA.17

S. Owen & Co.,Canada*• Standard 
Sold EverywhereDEATHS

MERCHANT TA'LORS,
Is noted for repairing, cleaning, 

dyeing, turning and preealng. 
ULXTLKMRN H OWN MATERIAL 

MADE UP.

h, Jan. 18th, MalcolmIn Beck wit 
>\ uyte, aged

Buy. Jan. 25th, A. W. 
l.nng, formerly of Ottawa.

On January 31st, Wi, at 830 
bouicmvi Kt., Colin Dewar, In bis 
tend year.

On Jan. Till,
Clyde Caldwell, formerly 
North Lanark, in his 02

Killed, at Walmapltne. Out., on 
Jan. 0th, 10U6, John Ban McMillan. 
I> ruierly of laieblel and Kenyon 
towusbips, aged 78 years.

On Saturday. Jon. 2*
(■race 1 tinea, relict of til 
D Blrnlc. of Rothesay, 
mid slater of A. I. MacK 
t.tou, in her 88th year.

At Rhawbrldgv. on Jan. 27th. BhCi. 
Julie McAllister, widow of the late 
Duncan McDonald, aged Hi yeera.

Suddenly. In Ibis eltjr. ou January 
28th Instant, Edith Mabel Pater- 
ion. aged 28 years, youngest daitgb 
ter of the late James Paterson, and 
beloved wife of Italpb A. Becket.

At North For Satisfactory St. Margaret's College
TORONTO.PHOTOS BtttbU.h.a 1873 

BONSIGN YOUR

„ „ Dressed Hois
T, E Jarvis Studio Dressed Poultry 

Butter to

A Residential and Day School 
for Girls.

, at Lanark. William 
M.P.P. for 

nd year.
Patronize

the highest 
onal standing

Only I cachera of 
Academic and Prvfeeal 
employed.oTTawa.

MRS. GEO. DICKSON.
Lady Principal

CEO. DICKSON, M.A., Director.
— D. Gunn Bros., 

& eo.Scotland, 
•lisle, llaui

Mi,
ic I J, W. Parkin.

PHOTOGRAPHER Pork Packer» and Comiulsalon 
Merchants,

07-80 Front St.. Ea»t. 
TORO.X TO.

St. Andrew’s College
TORONTO.

115 Church St.. • TORONTO.
Croups a specialty—interior and 

exterior. Portraits of all kinds. Pho
tography in all its branches will re- 

' ceive prompt attention. It will tie a 
pleasure to allow samples and give 
information in regard to prices, Ac. 
Will he pleated to receive a call at 
any time.

A Presbyterian.

ieiideitiil and Bij School for Boys
Upper and Lower School. 
Separate Residence for Juniors. 
Winter Term commenced Sept. 

21st, 1004.
KEY. D. BRUCE MACDONALD. 

M.A., Principal.

Mm,
HEALED TENDERS addressed to 

the undersigned. and endorsed 
“Tenders for Postal Pneumatic 
Tube System* for Montreal and 
Toronto," will he received at 
Department until Thursday. Fe 
ary 0. 1006, Inclusively, for laying 
and Jointing in the City of Mon
treal, 4,000 lineal feet of double line 
of smooth bored east Iron piping, to 
be supplied by the Oof eminent, and 
for furnishing. Installing and erect- 
St'jr all the necessary special cast
ings, elbows and fittings. Including 
the terminal receiving and trans
muting machinery and carriers.

Also for laying and Jointing In 
the City of Toronto, 18,000 lineal 

double line of smooth bored 
east l'on piping, to be supplied by 
the Government, and for furnish
ing, Installing and erecting all the 
necessary special castings, elbows 
end fittings. Including the terminal 
receiving and transmitting machin
er? and carriers.

All as per plans and spec 
of John Galt, Chief Engine 

Plans and specifications ran be 
s»rn and forms of tender obtained 
«it this Department, and at the office 
of John Halt, Chief Engineer, Tor-

MARRIAGES
this

At Si. John's church manse. Corn-
„U J."- 7U,N; To Sundî,y Schools

both of Bun-
MeGllllvrny. Hal 

Margaret ltoacli,
II
Miss
vilie On

On January 20th. at the residence 
bride's f 
.w„ii 1 mi

Bishop Strata School
FOR GIRLS.

We have just opened up a freali 
Mountain supply of Sunday School ll<s>ks from 

best Knglish publishers.
317 :

Johnston. D.D., the 
Hi Id to Ella Elisabeth 
tin lighter of Mr. J. C. Holden.

h, 11WO, at the red- 
•ride's fat her. by

Rev. James 
Holden, President—The- l*ord Bishop of 

Toronto.
Preparation for the Universities 

end all Elementary work.
Apply for Calendar to

Ml88 ACHES, Lady Principal.

Bosk* seal on approval. Lowest 
prier* guaranteedOn Jan. 20tl 

deuce of the I .
P.iv. Robert Lea 
of the bride, Job 
of Matteaou, 
and Amelin Etta, 
vf James Noble, of 

At 212 Albert street, 
tue resilience of the 
vlvigyman, on 

Rev. Evan 
George Hanna 
Henry, IhjUi of Eastman'» Springs.

Toronto, uu 
tobvrt l’letchcr,

V. 8.,

Ottawa, at
officiating I

Jan. 20th, Raft, by 
Macaulay. Thomas 
to Edith Mary

sk. 
u I Tilt WM. DRV SOME 4 Cl.

North Dnkt
t d Publlseere. Bookbinders, 

aiallouert. Etc.
Illllllploll,

r « If MTABtlMIRB
School ot

Practical Science
TORONTO.

74.78 ST. CATHERINE ST, 
MONTREAL. mentions

GREGG <â GREGG
ARCHITECTS.

96 KING STREET WEST,
TORONTO.

Members of Ontario Association 
of Ardhitecia.

The Faculty of Applied Science 
and Engineering ot ihe University 
of Toronto.

Departments of Instruction.
1 Civil Engineering. 2 Mining Kn 

gmeermg 3 Mechanical and 
Electrical Engineering. 4 

Architecture. 5 Analy
tical and Applied 

Chemistry.
Laborator'ea.

1 Chemical. 2 Assaying. 3 Milling. 
4 steam. 5 Metrological. 6. 

Electrical. 7 Testing.
Calendar with full information 

may be had on application.
A. T. LAINC. Regstrsr.

•WENTWOR.TH
WOVE”

SOCML NOTt PAPtR

Tenders will not lie considered 
rlnted form 

the actual
unless mode oil the pil 
supplied, and signed with 
signatures of tenderers.

the order of
An accepted cheque 

tv red bank, payable to 
the Honorable the Min 
lie Works, for three 
lore <|3.i*"i.i*ii. In 
Montreal, and nine thousand dollars 
010,000.00), In the cnse of Toronto, 
must accompany each tender. The 
cheque will be forfeited If the 
party tendering decline the contract 
or fall to complete the work con 
hacted for, and will he returned 
In case of nou-aceeptwnee of tender.

The Department does not bind 
Itself to accept the lowest or any

A most attractive line 
best value ever offc

elegant tints.

•red In high 
Made In six

ulster of Pub 
thousand dol- 
the case of 1

Stationery.J. W. H. Watts, R.e.lI.
ARCHITECT,

33 Spirits St., Ottawa. AZURE, UREY, MARGUERITE, 

RUSE, BLUE, WHITE.
W. H. THICK. R

1 he most correct shapes and 
sizes envelopes to match. Put 
up In handsomely embossed pape
teries. Sold by all progressive 
Elatloucrs. Manufactured by

EMBOSSER AND EMBALMER
42 Bank St., Ottawa.

Vial ting Cards Promptly Primted
By order.

FRED. OKLINA8.
Secretary.•Jas. Hope (Sl Sons.

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS 
BOOKBINDERS AND JOB 

PRINTERS.
33, 35. 45. 47 S|».rk* St., 22, 

24, 26, Elgin S4„ Ottawa.

The Barber & Ellis Co.
J. YOUNG.Department of Public Works. 

Ottawa. January 0, 1906.

authority from 
Will not be I'*M

LIMITED.
48. 43, 47. 40 Bay 8t., 

TORONTO.

The Laadlni Umdartaker 
sea longe tirer I. Terenle.Newspapers Inaertl 

t'.sement without 
the Department 
for IL

Telephone 67V
t -

■
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lecognize and face paint il facta, seriously denies 
any longer the grave moral laxity tliat ha* 
grown up and utill live* under the eliadow ot 
the Church and |Mirsouage in the Philippines.” 
Bishop Brent talk* a* if he were a Presbyterian, 

of Puritan proclivities and C'alvinietic courage.

and forgiveness.” 
the great novelist ie 
Ilia word* were writ

The Canadian Baptist says 
probably right; and though 
ten with speciul relerenco 

to the ohl country it ia to be feared that the 
I illness. That paper add*: "Account lor it a* 
same might lie said of Canada with equal 
we may, there has for a number of yeai 
a toning down of the utterances of the p 
regarding the sinfulness of sin and the ter 
effects that must surely follow in this world and 
the next from life ami deeds out of harmony 
with Coda character and revelation. To ua tt 
seems impossible for men and women to be 
seized of 
assured t
without first having a just comprehension 
the guilt of sin and it* punishment." And yet 
it should not be forgotten that God yearns to 

hinvielf by love rather than by

Nole and Comment.
The Berlin corres|K>ndent of the London 

standard says that during the past twelve 
months the insjiectora at Berlin have passed at 
the slaughter-house three .thousand dogs as lit 
foi human food.

truth- 
r* been

Mr. J. J. Kel
and Dependent
good word to say for the Uhl Count 
Kelso's whole time is taken up 
after thie claaa of children and he know* where
of he s|ieak*. There is a false impression 
abroad, he says, regarding these children. They 
are mostly all carefully reared and trained for 
years before they are sent out here. During 
the |wst few years he has person,illy inspected 
two or three hundred of them immediately alter 
their arrival in Ontario and haa found them to 
lie children of whom any country might well be 
proud. It is said that the demand lor these 
children ia simply astonishing, there being at 
least live applicants for every child that is plac-

Tintcndeiit of Neglected 
n in Ontario, haa a

so. su pc 
Children

A man in Tain-in, Che kiang, China, recently 
reached hia fiftieth birthday. The occasion call» 
for idolatrous festivities. But 
Christian, and after some study of hie duty in 
the emergency he contributed to Church build- 

the mu aey which the pagan festivity would 
e cost. That man's conversion has reached 

every fiber of hi* being.

iry waif. Mr. 
with looking

the man was a

interne that is of much value to be 
orgivenesa that promises muchmg joy

of

In prohibition Kansas the annual consump
tion of liquors per capita ie less than two gal
lons, as aga 
as a whole.

win sinner* to 
the terrors of the law. Neither should it be 
forgotten that the language used by the lovi 
Saviour in depicting t h* awful con 
sin and a sinful life, is 
solemn.

mat nineteen in the United States 
Forty counties in the State of 

Kansas do not have a jiauper. The jails in 
thirty-seven Kansas counties are without a 
single inmate. Prohibition in Kansas prohibits 
more than 98 per cent.

»K
ofsequences 

exceedingly stern and

The Commissioners in Lunacy in Kugland 
have issued their annual report, in winch it is 
pointed out that while since 1H59 the 
tion has not by any 
number of certified 
risen from 1.8 per cent., of the |h> 
to 3.6 of the present population 
are given where possible, and as might have 
lieen exjiected the drink curse ia mainly rc*|sm- 

It is commonly thought that religious

It ia hardly necessary to say 
business is a clamant moral a

that the divorce 
ml social evil in 

an enormous 
since the

The Transvaal colu 
not only in gold, 
which received 
regime. The first step in the exploitation 
course has just lieen taken by erecting a furn
ace for smelting iron ore near Pretoria. Large 
deposit* of thie metal 
abound there in close proximity, 
plated to start a rolling mill and 
work* in the same region.

in South Africa ie rich 
also in other metalsbut

the Vnited States. There has been 
increase in the number of divorces 
civil war. As the Christian Observer (mints 
out, before the civil war the number of divor- 

was very small. In some of the States there 
provision •.•! divert». In others it 

could Ik* obtained only by application to the 
Legislature. But lax laws have been enacted, 
ami this evil has lieen fostered until now there 
are pndmbly twenty or thirty thousand divor
ces granted every year; that many families des
troyed; that many homes ruined, 
form* of law every year, in that country. The 
liaper quoted compares this wretched condition 
of affairs with that prevailing in Canada, in the 
following terms: "During the thirty-two years 

I Nil to 1901 less than three hundred divor- 
were grunted in the Dominion of Canada. 

During the same period, nearly seven hundred 
thousand divorces were granted in the United 
States. The population of the Vnited States is 
about fifteen times as great as that of Canada, 
but the number of divorces has been not fifteen 
times as large, nor a hundred times as large, 
but more than two thousand times as large in 
the Vnited States a* in Canada! Two thousand 
ti. es as many families have been destroyed by 
this evil, two thousand times as many children 
deprived of the comforts and blessings of a 
home, in our country as in the sister nation to 
the North.' An agitation has been several 
times started in Canada, calling for the enact
ment of a national divorce law, which would 
take the responsibility of dealing with divorces 
out of thé hands of the Senate. Public opinion 
has not responded to such agitation, anil it is 

just as well for us to let well enough 
e Senate may not lie an ideal divorce 

court, but we do not want to give encourage
ment to legislation calculated to bring almut 
such conditions as prevail in the United States.

the
|MI|

means doubled, y 
insane has trebled.no attention during the Boer having 

pulation then, 
n. The causes

was no
and of cowl and limestone 

It is contem- 
otber iron mania is very freqi 

of the total numhe 
on the part of women, and business troubles on 
the |wrt o! men, are prolific causes of insanity. 
The evidence tends to show that this dread 
disease is largely the pa 
anxiety as regards the f

but this forms only 1.8 
r of cases. Domestic worries

A curious statement, says the Church Stand 
ard, has been publicly made by an eminent Uer- 
man that within the past few weeks Kngland 
and Germany have come very close to the 
of war. (iermany alweys tishes in 
waters, and just now she 
friend that Russia ran count on-always, ol 
«•nurse, for a consideration. But what ie the 
consideration? 1s it, |>erhap*, a free hand in 
Holland? Or doe* it mean a new "deal" in 
China? The truth will doubtless leak out by

under the

rt of vice or of undue

troubled
is posing as the only When t|je Vgunda Cathedral was consecrated 

a few months ago, on the shores of Lake Nyan- 
r.a, Africa, among people who massacred early 
missionaries, a congregation of 3,3110 natives 
present. There was a deficit remaining on the 
construction fund and it 
ctwrie shells, bullocks, cows, 
eggs. The situation in Vgand 
ize«l by one writer: "A few years ago 
sacrifices were being offered where chore! 
stand, tribal wars for

met by gifts of 
owls an«lgoats, f 

a is thus sumiiur-
Hughes. in the biography of her father. 

Rev. Hugh, Price Hughes, gives thie characteris
tic picture of him. Frequently h 
claim, she says, "Oh, why is not 
of a hurry! I want these thing* to happen, 
peace anil justice to be established, and the 
voice of complaining to be heard no longer in 
our streets. 1 cannot help wishing (lod 
in more of a hurry. I am so full of im| 
for the days that are coming." But late 
hie life, she says, "There stole over him the 
greatest acquiescence. Straining, looking up- 

throbbing, he ever was, but with a differ- 
ence." For a man of his intense nature the 
lesson of jiatienre ie the hardest to learn.

Miss human
ie* now-

no object but women ami 
slaves were of frequent occurence where they 
are unknown, slavery was universal, where now 
it doe* not exist, jmlygamy has been abolished 
among ten thousands of jieople, the language ot 
the people has been reduced to writing ami a 

about a

he used to ex- 
God in more

wtience nation taught to read. There 
hundred thousand Christians in Vganda. 
one cent of foreign money has been spent to 
build any of their places of worship, school 
buildin

Not

perhaps jn 
alone. Th

or to sup 
-j was it t!

•port paators or tench- 
hat sneeringlv asked the 

question, "l)o Missions Pay?" They do, not 
only morally, spiritually, and socially, but also 
materially- in dollars and cents.

nings o 
" Who

Baron Maejima, an ex-cabinet officer of .fai>an 
says of Christianity: "No matter how large an 

or navy we may have, unless we have 
eousness at the foundation

existence,
not hesitate to say 
ligion for our highe

An American paper, the Louisville Christian 
Observer, draws attention to this remarkable 
feature of the situation gro 
between Japan and Russia 
l.v a pagan nation and a nominally Christian 
nation are at war. the sympathy of the most ot 
the Christian world is with the virtually 
power. This may arise largely from tiio 
that Russia, by treaty ten years ago. proi 
to retire from Manchuria. Instead of ke

MISSIONARY WANTED FOR WHITE 
HORSE.

Rev. Dr. Warden writes: The Rev. J. J, 
Wright, who has rendered the Church such 
splendid service in White Horse, Yukon, dur
ing the |wst few years finds it necessary to 
ivn ain in Ontario meantim \ and we are on the 
* nit look for a suitable person as his successor at 
W liite Horse. This is an important field and 
our inti-rests will suffer grea’ly unless 
immediately obtain the services of a suitable 

ary. We have lieen endeavoring to se- 
e for the last few weeks but without sue-

of our national 
we shall fall short of success. I do 

that we must rel 
est welfare. And

wing out of the war 
"that while virtualMy upon re- 

when 1 look 
upon what religion we may 

I am convinced that the religion ot 
he one most full of strength and pro

mise for the nation." It would be well if the 
ruler* and Christian people of such countries as 
Great Britain. Canada and the United States 
«•ould recognize and act upon the great principle 
(or truth) so tersely stated bv the Japanese 
Baron, if they would be wholesome examples 

n-Chrietian Orientals.

about me and see 
beet rel 
Christ

l.v.
ia t

oping
this promise, she liegan to fortify places with 
a view to stay there. When the time to retire 
came she showed no signs of removing 
open breach of faith alienated all the 
who believe in national tmth anil integrity, 
from Russia. It almost seems as if the move
ments of Providence are rebuking 
of faith." Nations as well as indivi 
too soon learn to appreciate the ig portance ot 
national good faith and integrity. Under all 
circumstances honesty is the best and safest

MII--IOIM
This cure on

cess. Are there not some of our theological 
"tudents, who graduate this spring, prepared 
to offer their services for this field. The 
sent tem 
the 20th

pre-When Bishon Brent, of the United States, 
was appointed an Kpiscopal Bishop in the 

mines, the Presbyterian Standard noted 
or of hia farewell address, in which he 

spoke of his intended affiliations with the Cath
olics rather to the exclusion of hts fellow-Pro
testant* who were working in the islands. But 
nishop Brent has been cured. He write* that 
Roman Catholicism is guilty of riiuouvarni "su
perstitious folly" among the natives, and say* 
that "no one but a blind partisan, afraid to

this breach 
duals cannot

pmary supply leaves White Horse on 
of February and it is extremely des

irable that our congregation should not remain 
without supply. The 
sionsry connected with the church building. The 
salary for a single missionary is $1,500 per an 
num and for a married missionary. $1,601) per 
annum. While a single missionary ie preferred, 
arrangements ran be made for a married mis-

PhiniIT
leuthe re are rooms for the mis

Hall Caine, writing
London. Kng.. declares "that the pulpit 
to pay too little attention to guilt and 
sequences and too much attention to penitence

to the Daily Chronicle.
appear*

lary without family, it is hoped that some 
will volunteer for this field without delay.

V
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tL n E* 11HAT PURPOSE IS SERVED. ^u. which no questions IM l.avcVvcr'prcachcl any good ser-

the personnel of the General As- l,herC(b)> hasP,hc>facl of original monsand great occasions as much
ply's Committee on Church Life \OVN - • .. . as possible ; in fact ones shrinking
Work. I should like to inquire am been elmiadel. , from them is almost morbid, and t

„s= «•EZii.LSSii znstit»:sirs 
L■„..-»r sr~$s-»-<xt srsruarsr»>”»
I Sociological: "Specify any kx'e"s”n' scssion alwav, answers llic heard me read a sermon. He » ma

in sociological sentiment or Mj - n . I i(c an() Work, taken. I never used notes until after 
tice which have affected the questions, tow with mediocrity coming to the City Temple, when I
cell's life and work, leagues- Bu let^ " gestions asked, tried them for a few months, but
like that one can answer per- m ™ ^convene?* have <liffic.il- found I could not get on with them

, that "A higher moral ideal is Piref„y‘*î returns for the simple 1 had been recommended to use them
bnt.. • .Intermarriage of Protest- t> R,h Ksvssinns have lost eonfi- on the ground that with advancing
with Catholic has not been good reason t • q{ (hc Asscml)lv's years my memory would not continue
.he Church life of either part). drnce m the > t0 |)e what It is how, and that I ought

1 if there is true religion in-the Co’"" ,,cc' '* to be prepared for the change; but I
t of each, the difference does not Aml'erstburg, foun<1 ,hcm a hindrance rather than
ssarilv blight the life or spoil the PULPIT PREPARATION. a help. A sermon is not so much an
ich relationship of either.... Im- PU • • affair of memory, after all. as a pre-
Llity and intemperance are frown- In response to frequent enquires, sen(ation o( a casc I, j9 not repeat-
own, but not in an 1-am-hoher- Rev. Mr. Campheil, succewor to Dr illK something, hut saying out what
-thou fashion....The church re- Parker in the pulpit of Citv lempie , 8 ))(?CII thinking, and using
izes good influences «Î an ex- Church. London writes a, follows to ,rou|M| y0U t0 help you
'our character more than she once British Weekly. . . even the expressions on the faces rtf
the populace recognize the lion- From time to time correspondents |e , hold myself at liberty

devotedness and righteousness write asking me for hints on sermon ^ myse,f (o any particular
e teachings of the Church." preparation, public speaking, and th ^ whose expression reminds me of
,t picture the righteous indigna- like. I am unwilling to say much on difficulty that ought not to be
of a faithful old Scotch minister these themes, because I cannot claim • To ,lo th> it means that

•ing asked: ft) “Is the obhga- to be an authority on any of them, and notes must be discarded: they are only
to observe the Sabbath as part <Jn n„t care to recommend my own ^ ^ Better have a clear idea
o moral law preached faithfully methods as suitable for other». 1 can w1]a( , mt,an to teach, and then
frcqi'cnllv to the people?" (2) only state in a few words what 1 have ^ c1oselv as possible into touch

you educating your people in found useful in niv own case I ave hearers, so that they mav
• of total abstinence?” (3) ‘Are always been a hard reader, but l a preach the sermon along with you. I
people instructed as to their re- never read with a view to the pulpit. ;here(nrf n(,ver ,ISC notes, except

sibilitv for those around them Actual preparation does not take me r(,f(,rring special facts or fig-
tg no hope and without God in long, if I am 111 good health, an ure, an(, ,hCScs I place where I call
world?” (4) "Arc the people in do not know what it means to hun , at them when they arc wanted 
;ted from ihe pulpit in the princi- for a subject. Life is so full and in wjtho(|t havine them before me.
of Christian itizenship?” twsting. and the Goapd of Ch^» ^ Sometimes I take a liook into the pul

i' would have been a milder man many-sided, that T cannot .bu!J£jer 0* and read a jassage from it. These,
his sort had he contented him- with Phillips Books, t at the \ jn hricf arc mv methods. I give

with. “Havers, man what else would he if one could not find « n mv (|llCstioncrs for what they
here for!" Ts the ministry of aspect of it about w'^h 'o speak to wor,h.

hrcsbvtcrian Church in Canada one's fellows two or three tones a
degenerating? week. I think it better to make gen-

Using by Z fact that some of oral rather than Particular prepara-
fucstions asked hv the committee lion, to lie full and ready, ra I cr
|:,p ouesiioiis asked last year or to hunt up one particular suhicct an I

before, where the same so work away at it until it is preached.
I mention this with some hesitation, 
because it has obvious disadvantages, 
and would he scouted in the sermon 
class of a theological college. Its 
rhiefest drawback, perhaps, is that if 
the preacher is physically below the 

to live in'"" and would he mark everything suffers, because he 
iniicahle in China as in anv is unable to concentrate his resources 
tian enuntrv. Ï2Ï “How many at the necessary moment. It bas been 
n,r homes are directly affecte 1 said that no mental exercise ,s * v 
temperance?" Or- is tempted to acting as extempore preaching snd T 
•We nre not divulging secrets.’ ran well believe it. On the other hand 
e answering morn civiltv. “the T have proved by experience that long 
itage is verv small." ft) "Docs laborious preparation only results m 
for wealth hinder the application pulpit failure, so far as I am concen- 
■ floldcn Rtt'e to our relations ed; I have tried it once or f"'ce l

Presumably. It special occasions, but never with coût
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PRESBYTERIAN PULPIT 
ECHOES.

Rev. W. A. Mcllroy: “The f il’d 
which is to lift the world must arrive 
at service. Tt must do someth nfc. 
Mail is fc; ved to sc’vc.

Win. Armstrong. D.D.: “In every 
genuine revival there has been a 
va! of increased liberality of broth.Y- 
lv low and of interest in ’

R. Vert Young: “A neglected 
ominr'unity can never he regain -d. 
There's a" certain time in everv one s 
lif. when a chance to accomplish some 
good comes, tnd if neglected the op
portunité IS gone forever, so if ■ Ç 
wish to live w isely we should do w *a. 
lies nvarrst ur now.

Rev. J. H 
means tan wr

its
•ear
necrssarilv holds good, const-ivr 

ter class of these f|ttestions. ft) 
your people show a kindlv sp’r.t 
rds tkeir neighbors?" which, h1*-

Ki
ti

vl,r*'t-
intorpreted. would ordinarily 
"îs vouv neighhorliooil, a fit

«1

ti

V
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ri vs it will not be amiss to sud 
several of many books for the mis] 
aries* or teachers' studies, as K| 
Select Phrases in the Canton Dial 
Romanized, Batts, “How to s 
Cantonese;" and “How to write 
tonese." all published by Kelly 
Walsh, Hong Kong. China. j

CHINESE S. S. SUPPLIES]
The figure* in hint volumn in t!ic postal 

tllCKC book».
1. C'omlit* Kugli*h «nil Chinese Read-

CHINESE LITERATURE.tien. We may travel continents -n 
search of tome place where it willl 
rot be. but in vain. It is useless to 
withdraw îrt m the world to se?k re
lief Temptation is here and ♦here, 
ubiquitious, ami omnipresent like air 
we breathe.

Rev. Wm. Shearer: "I am going 
away from Sherbrooke, and I wish to 
express my heartfelt gratitude to God 
for what he has enabled me to do in 
this city. He has used me as a humble 
instrument to help some people. It 
has been marvellous, sometimes, the 

in which the Ix>rd has used m.\

If you wish to be acquainted with 
the past and the present you must read 
five cartloads of books.—Chinese say
ing.

The Chinese are famous along lit
erary lines, and exceptional in long 
making official preferment to depend 
upon an educational test, while later 

most important educational 
was developed in China. The rage for 
western knowledge led even to an edict 
to have all existing colleges turned in
to schools of Western learning, and 
to the establishment of others, and to 

of Buddist 
And better

i
k

. Mdily

n Ie m 
i ifyn*

2 L'ottdit'* Kiiglinli ami ('Inn s.' Reatl-
vr and Dntmimi

3 Cundit'e Fngliwli
Header............................................................

4 Condit* English and ( hincuc Diction-

kwdif.

and Chinese Se.ond
X, nday 

.hi ul 
,1 e ol 
,...i 3.01.

way
as I have had it from the mou.'i of 

who have been helped. My 
istry has not been in vain 
iirooke.”

W. A. MacKav. I). D.—That t»c 
not successful who acquired

nk Ia proposed confiscation 
temples in that behalf 
this is not only a movement towards 
Western civilization, the handmaid of 
Christianity; but religious literature si 
earnestly read, many finding in Christ
ianity the secret of Western greatness 
and acknowledging like a Chinese am
bassador, that to the missionaries be
longs to the major portion of the credit 
for China's ‘open door.' Year before 
last even the Central China R. T. So
ciety issued 1700,000 volumes, except 
for the distribution at the triennial ex
aminations of several provincial capi
tals all were sold, and last year it is 
Chinese readers for books and papers 
estimated $250,000 was expended by 
teaching the wisdom of Christendom. 
An interesting feature in missionary 
literature is the extent to which the 
Romanized is coming into vogue, and 
Japan appointed a commission 
manization of the Japanese, whither 
also many Chinese are flocing for ed
ucation along Western lines, 3,000 at
tending Tokio Univi ity, and from 
remote parts of China.

Students and progressive Chinese 
would gladly come to Canada and the 
United States, but for our short-sight
ed legislation.

having previously entered, 
anxious to be taught, and being all 
Cantonase it is desirable that th ; litera
ture procured should be suitable.

A list is appended in response to in
quiries of the most useful books for 
such teaching. Any list of Chinese 

literature might be indefinitely 
extended beyond the realms of religion 
to history, natural science,, including 
higher mathematics, physics, chemis
try, medicine, sanitation, etc., etc., pro
curable from China, specially from the 
famous Shanghai “Mission Press be
gun at Macao, in 1844. and just cele
brating its cycle of existence. Many 
newspapers are now also published in 
Chinese, often inspired by the Japan
ese. and the Reform Society at home 
and abroad, as in Canada and the 
United States.
periodicals as important in this 
nection, the Chinese Christian Review 
having wide circulation in the Empire 
for the instruction of native Christian 
leaders of all denominations informing 
them regarding all the leading insti
tue ions at work in the world for t the 
uplifting of humanity ; and the “Chi
nese Review of the Times" for the en
lightenment of non-Christian Chinese 
upon the great movement going on 
throughout the world. Anent inqui-

in Slier- ai;\the
ti Pocket English ami Chinese Diction-The1t< Iaryi.l. «era 7 New Testament. FngliMi ami Chinese
8 four Gospels, English ami Chinese.... 
V New Testament. Chinese Pocket .... 
1» Four Gosjiela, English an I Chinese.. 
11 Four Gospels. English ami
II Four (»o*|ivln, Chinese, paper..................
1Î New Testament, English “marked" .. 
1.1 Four <iow|ielw, English. lu, 15...............
14 Four Gospel*. English.............................
15 Anglo-Chinese, "tlreat Truths,"—Hilda

( ateehisni......................................................
Kl Anglo-Chinese I am Mets ami. cards—10 

Coin. Lord s Prayer, Creed, Son;;*,
calendar*, ete...............................................

17 Chinese Tract*' various subjects and
juices,........................................................
Iiincse Song Book, with tunes.. ..

man was
most, but rather he who mak:s most 
of himself. Being rich was not incom
patible with true success, in .ct the 
man who achieved true success was 
likely to "et riches.

made the test cf success, there

ief »n- 
ici| Mr.::t£
::x±
ptXted Put "f Cclvs

were
were few to be classed as su . v.isful. 
for, in the nature of things, only a few 
could become rich, 
the attainment of character, was v ith
in the reach of all.

Rev. b. R Drummond: “I am the 
bread of life." A great injustice is 
c'.rnv to tht lerd by people thinking 
of this bread as medicine only. Me
dicine ordinarily suggests that which 
L distasteful, sc m< thing that we w ant 
to give up taking as sron as posi.ble. 
That is the last suggestion that He 
would want, tl a" His wed is someth
ing disasitful, s< mething that 
want to ret rid of. It would be a 
thousand p ties 1 the parents in the 
home, the teaches :r> the StnJ'V 
schools, and all who teach His word, 
woul 1 give that icea to the children. 
If it was medicine that these hungry 
people needed, He would have 
it to them ; but it was food they need
ed, and lie gave it to them. There 
arc many proofs of iite value of His 
word. Wherever is read, there
is found life that is sturdier, bet-

C|
>

ot But true success.
•let

<--l

M in 
III <wil>

18 (
If) Sung Book, word* only..............
20 Chinese New*. HIM, monthly.
21 Chinese Chilil"* PajKT monthly.
22 Chinese Chri*tian Review.. ..
23 Chinese Review of Times .. ..

Pocket................................................for alt 

1-1 al- WINNIPEG AND WEST.Mil
The Welsh Bible class, St. Andreev’s cl 

follow the International V
the 1 weh.r has decided to 

Mr. Griffith Jones has been elected teach
this quarter.

The first annual meeting of the Elir 
church was presided over by Rev. Mr. Me 
lan The total receipts were $3,602.61, 
balance was shown over disbursements of 
towards church furnishings;

School receijits were $81.30.

However, many Chi-
ami the S

*; ' iy
are11VSC

re* the 
•ng|n- Rev. R. J. G lass ford, of Guelph, who wJ 

legate to the World's S. S. convention at I 
salvm, last summer, lectured on “Missil 
inijiressions of the East" in Ratho chi 
Tuesday evening last. I

ruai Lüurcti, at. Alary» (Rev. A. Mai 
hams, pastor,) reports a prosperous year. I 
vial reierence was inaue to tne excellent I 
being done by the vigorous Young People! 
cieiy, recently organized, to tne large ml 
in the attendance at the services on the i| 
Uuy, and ttie prayer-meeting, to tne m.ieJ 
the general revenue by nearly $sMJU ciiiriul 
past six iitonliis, aiso an increase ol tilUU ll 
schemes ot the ehurvh during the same I 
There is no debt on ttie cliurvu. ine maiul 
in-pioved at a cost ot over two thousand I 
lavs during the past year. Provision was I 
to wipe oil this debt at once. I

The reports submitted at the twenty ll 
annual meeting ol the i>eer lark LbuteUl 
ul substantial and cm (imaging character. I 
church is growing in naiuuc.s and in gd 
sity under ttie ministry ol Rev. Lkmahl L.l 
sack. The meeting was tlieretore ol an el 
ly pleasant and harmonious character. I 
session reported a total membership ot 21 
net nivieuse lor the year ot 49. the toul 
evipts were $4,luo. A pleasant incident ol 
evening was the presentation ol an uphold 
chan to Mr. John bcott, who tor seven 
sujiei intended the Sunday school, and is 
ing through ill-health. Ihe lo.lowing wei 
cited Managers tor three years: James Ml 
h. Robertson, John Keith, A. U. b. Mario 
W. Ellis and 11. Sinclair.

!N.r*n-
intthe

il.l'llMj
«•Mice ter, and healthier; intelligence re

places, superstition and fear; 
there is less selfishness, more care of 
the poor, mote benevolence, larger 
liberties; life and property are safer; 
there is larger, nobler and truer life. 
Surely this ought to be evidence of 
the value of His word. He is food 
to the mind by means of the truth he 
brings. The mind lives on truth, as 
the body on food; just as soon as 
truth is imperfect, then we become 
dissatisfied.”

tractsa.'ta
16
l.l
0M-l „

tb r-

v
)

a" ,
it-

l Referring to two 
con-Rev. Dr. MacNish, Cornwall, is lectur

ing at Queen's University 0:1 
language and literature. Queen s is the 
first Canadian university to aid this 

to its curriculum; and the work

the Ce tic1I'll
«1

course
could not be placed in better hands. Dr. 
MacNish ia an enthusiastic (lacl; andin 
this country he stands pre-emiuent in 
Celtic scholarship.

Owing to illness Rev. E. A. Henry, of Knox 
church, Hamilton, was unable to preach, and 
Rev. Dr. Tailing took hi» service».

"
t
ft
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/5- YOUNG

PEOPLEThe Quiet HourSUNDAY
SCHOOL

£~jS(Kfwt.**
Sir, I have no man: to put me into With equal truth might we say that 

the pool. v. 7. It was enough for our homes so happy an,, pure, our 
the widow who appealed to Elisha, to schools and colleges, our hosp'als and 
provide the empty vessels. God asylums, our just laws, all the best 
would fill them. And it is just when things in life, we owe to Jesus. He 

on our- lias the strongest claim on our love

JESUS AT THE POOL OF BETH- 
ESDA.

GoldenS S. Lesson. John 5: 1-15.
Text—And a Great Multitude Fol

lowed Him, Because They 
Saw His Miracles.—

John 6: a.
t

we give up all dependence 
selves or any human power that and gratitude:

Faith isBy Rev. J. W. Clark, London, Ont. God js ready to bless us.
Jesus went up to Jerusalem, v: 1. It jus, holding up empty tend, to re-v 1. --«hy -I sstih. is VL ^ 5.»

i 3 ", *0*2**»,. Sial l HS»
ever any one might have held himself grace may enter m 
exempt, surely it was He who saw Rise, take up thy bed, and waU, 
so clearly how much of mere form v. 8. Jesus is always commanding 

in the worship. But He wor- impossible things. He sets the five 
shiped regularly in the synagogue, loaves and two fishes before the dis
and He was careful in His attendance ciples, and bids them feed with them 
at the great feasts in Jerusalem, and ten thousand people. He bids a man 
tlliat, too, wliqii He knew that the with a withered arm stretch it forth, 
character of many of the leaders was And here he directs a cripple for a 
unworthy. If we stav away from generation to get up from his lieu, 
church until the worship and the But He never leaves us to our 
worshippers are perfect, we shall stay ability. Along with the command 
away always. If we have a sincere de- comes the power that multiplies our 
sire to worship God, we shall no, be resources, that puts s,'cn£hr'nt~,‘re 
hindered by the shortcomings of arm and courage into the heart. 1 here 
” y can be no failure to those who simply

A multitude of them that were sick, go forward at His bidding, looking to 
blind, halt, withered (Rev. Ver.), v. 3- Him for help and- guidance .
It is an old problem—-whv God should He that made me whole—saith unto 
permit so much misery and suffering me, v. it. How this reply suitK up 

We must not expect the whole of the Christian life, rirst, 
we come to Christ for healing and 
strength, and then we go out to do 

Pardoned ourselves, we 
show the way of forgiveness to 

Saved ourselves we take our

••Jeeue, Thy boundlee* love to me 
No thought can reach, no tongue declare, 

Oh! knit my thankful heart to Thee,
And reign without a rival there.'

t

PRAYER.
Our heavenly Father, we are thine, 

bought by the blood of thy Son, made 
meet by thy grace to be partakers of 
the inheritance of life. We would 
know to whom we belong ; we would 
sec thy signature written upon 
life; we would feel thy claim in our 
hearts, urging us by sweet persuasion 
of love to do some nobler deem Draw 
us closer to thyself; speak 
able to bear it ; adapt the light to our 
vision; and when we would pray, let 
thv Spirit work mightly within 
and teach our hearts great words to 

great desires. Qualify us 
day for broader service, for 

patient suffering, for more loyal 
and loving obedience. And when the 
little flame of life’s short day dies down 
and goes out from human eyes, may 
our souls wake in heaven s. eternal 
morning. And this we ask in Jesus 
name., Amen.—Selected.

V
t X\ .1'

our

as we arc:

. s

express
every
more

i

among men.
completely to solve it in this life. \\ e 
are but children, and cannot under
stand perfectly the ways and purposes 
of our heavenly Father. But this 
we do know, that He loves men and others.
is full of good-will towards them, for part in the glorious enterprise ot 
He has shown this in the gift of His ing the world. And as we work for 
Son. And we know, too, that suffer- Christ, our assurance that He has re
ine has often been a messenger to deemed us becomes stronger and deep- 
bring back wandering ones to His er. His energy working in us proves 
feet Knowing these things, we can that we are His. 
trust Him, and wait for the explana- So the lews said: But He answer- 
tion of the things we do not under- cd (Rev. Ver.), vs. to, II. Let us

be sure that we have as good authority 
as tlic Bethesda cripple, for the work 
we do on the Sabbath, and we may 

soon- carry a good conscience. Of one 
thing we may be certain, that if we 

testifying to the power and love 
of the Saviour, whether by our 
speech, or like this man, by our
actions, we cannot be making a wrong How Afferent from the common blus- 
use of the holy day. ter about securing one’s rights even if

Who is the man that said unto thee, >n(_ has to verge on the wrong to get 
Take up thy bed Rev. ver.), v ia. in thcm, God has given every one of 
a well-knoWn illu’stiiation, William, ^ chi,dren ina|jenable rights: the 

bids his readers imagine a to love_ to serve, to crucify self,
walking across a plain, and hap- an(J t|iese thjngS to follow Him. Let 

pening upon a watch As he ex- ^ man ukc thesc riphts ,rom us — 
amines its parts, and the way they are Times,
fitted together, his thoughs naturally nme5’
go back to the maker of it. To sup- die a

he—Ss awrtvrsy? rs«KWrffï ■“ - ar **-

His will.

LOOK OUT FOR YOUR RIGHTS.sav-
i Our highest rights are worth guard

ing jealousy. We must not allow them 
to be trampled upon, nor wrested from 
us. Only let us make sure that we 
do not mistake what our rights are. 
Some men talk about their’ rights ” as 
though they were a debt that the world 
owed them. When they talk about 
"standing up for their rights," they
___j that they intend to "look out for
number one," and to get and hold all 
that belong to them. But the word 
“rights" is simply the word rivht.” 
To look out for our rights ought to 

to look out that we do no wrong,

l

I stand.
A certain man, thirty ami eight years 

in his infirmity, (Rev. Ver.), v. 5 Sup
pose this man had been healed 
cr by being put down into the bub- 

t bling pool. Then, it is quite possible 
that he would have returned to Ins 
old sinful life, would never have seen 
the Saviour or received from Him the 
healing of his soul. It was in great 
mercy that his cure was delayed until 

who could make

mean

l
'

a Physician came . .
him whole in body and in spints asv Paleywell.

Wouldst thou be made whole (Rev. 
6. We must will if we hope 
The prizes of life do not 

drop’into our lap like plums front 
a tree. They come to those who 
strive for them with resolute deter
mination. The Willing that counU is 
more than mere idle wishing, 
must will hard enough to put 
every possible effort after the object 
we seek. God’s greatest gift, the gift 
of salvation, is for those who are 
bound to have it. and who for its

1 man
Ver.)? v. 
to wjn.}

We
forth

-
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HOME RELIGION.

Sun., Keb. 10.—1Topic- -Glorifying God in our 
homes. Eph. 6: 18.

ciety carries on the family prayers, 
or they may be only weekly. The es
sential feature is that, in the meetings 
of this home society, all the members 
shall take part, even the small child
ren contributing a verse of Scripture, 
the recitation of a stanza of a hymn, 

short simple prayer. These home 
societies may become in manv a home 
the solution of the problem of family 
worship, and their blessed influence 
toward promot in nr family religion and 
outspoken fidelity to Christ cannot be 
estimated.

In rural communities, at a distance 
from churches, these home societies 
may take the place of the larger Endea
vor societies altogether, 
neighbors join and make it a pleasant 
neighborhood society.

FOR DAILY READING.
M., Feb. 13. In bumble duties. 1 Sam. 2: 

18. 10; 3. 1-10.
T., Keb. 14.—Not slothful. 1 Throw. 4: 1, 2, II,

12.
W., Feb. 15.--Obeying and working. Col. 3: 

2025.
T., Feb. 16.—Patient endurance. 1 Pet. 2: 18-

F., Feb. 17.—Faithful to trutw. Luke 12 : 35 40.
8., Feb. 18. Viiing our talent*. Matt. 25; 20-

I A MISSIONARY’S ADVICE TO A 
CONVERT.

A young man who hail just become 
a Christian was talking to the famous 
missionary to China. J. Hudson Tay
lor. He wanted to put off joining 
the church until he had learned 
about Christ, and could be 
of himself.

SOME BIBLE HINTS.
The happiness of a^ home is founded 

upon rightful authority, loving but 
firm, and glad obedience, respectful 
and loving (V.I.)

When parents fail, they fail because 
they do not get their discipline and 
training from the Ix>rd v. 4) ; they 
would be head schoolmaster and not 
under-teachers.

Service is the law of a happy home, 
parents serving children and children 
serving parents and both serving all 
that need, within the home and out
side of it (v. 6).

Humility is also a law of a happy 
home for when pride stalks in at the 
door, loves flies out at the chimney 
(v. 9)-

or a
more sure

"When you light 
die," asked Mr. Taylor, “do you do 
it to make the candle more comfort
able ?” answered the
man. "but get more light.”
Mr. Taylor went on to ask, "Does a 
candle become useful only after it has 
half burned down?” “No,” was the 
reply, "just as soon as it is lighted.” 
"Then." said Mr. Taylor, "imitate 
the candle, and let your light shine 
right at the start."

voting
Then

Sometimes

HIS J \BIT OF PRAYER.
"As far back as I van remember.” 

said a wise and good man, “I had the 
habit of thanking God for everything 
I received, and of asking him for 
everything I wanted. If I lost my 
book, or any of my playthings, 
prayed that I might find it. I prayed 
walking along the streets, in school 
or out of school, whether playing or 
studying. 1 did this ’ because it 
seemed natural to do so. I thought 
of God as everywhere present, full 
of kindness and love, who would not 
be offended if children talked to him.”

That man was I)r. Charles Hodge, 
the distinguished scholar and preach
er. How happy all children would 
he if they were to talk with God 
as their father, which he did as a 
child, and have also the habit of 
thanking God ! Too often when our 
prayers ars answered we forget to 
give God thanks.

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS.
It is as important to glorify God in 

our home as in our churches. Indeed 
we shall not do either unless we do 
the other also.

No home will glorify 
heart that does not glorify Him with 
its mouth.

'Hie chief end of a home is “to glori
fy God and enjoy Him forever.

That is no true home that is not felt 
by its inmates to be also the home of 
Christ.

21.
od in its I

23.

CONVERSION.
I have examined my past life, saitli 

one, and remarked the faults of it ; I 
read good books, I go to church con
stantly, and I say my prayers, as I 
thinK, heartily enough. I now re
frain front all great sins at least ; but 
I cannot say that I am so far affect
ed as to live as if I did not belong to 
the world and kept no measure 
with it. Religion would be too rigor
ous if it left no room for joine molli
fying expedients, 
in devotion, which some persons pro
pose to us, are carried too far, and 
serve only to discourage men. Such 
are the ' sentiments of a lukewarm 
Christian, who would purchase hea
ven at a cheap rate, who 
siders not what is due to God, nor 
what it has cost those who have at
tained the enjoyment of him. A man 
of this character is still far from a 
true conversion ; he knows neither 
the extent of God's law, nor the du
ties of repentance, 
to make the Gospel, it would have 
been a different kind of institution, 
and more indulgent to self-love. But 
the Gospel is unchangeable, and by 
that we shall be judged at the last 
day.—renelon.

A FEW ILLUSTRATIONS.
No home can have the fire of love 

upon the hearth without the neighbors 
knowing it. 

more brightly a house is illumi- 
for those inside, the brighter

The
tednate

sj>ot does it make in the landscape. 
The most significant part of a house 

most im-
The refinements

is the entrance, and the 
portant question to ask about 
is "Who is welcomed there?”

The best purifier of a house is the 
sunshine. No home can remain healthy 
that shuts itself in with itself.

a home

Christ was the highest type of man 
and man reaches his highest type 
when he is like Christ.

There is no human being who ever 
has known the misery of man as 
Jesus knows it, and so He comes to 
all sorrows with tender consolation.
—Phillips Brooks.

He who puts his soul into his work 
is strong to bear weariness and brave 
danger for his work's sake. The * 
thought of failure has no place in 
him. His reward is the joy of doing, 
and success the necessary result.

It is said of Christian Frederic 
Schwartz, the German pioneer mis
sionary to India, that "he set himself 
so to live in God as by his life to 
compel men to think of God.”

We have just one thing to do in 
life, and that is to build up the king
dom of God. There is no other 
measure of success, no other measure 
of responsibility, no othe- measure of 
sin.—George. Albert Coe.

The beautiful mosaics that adorn 
so many great cathedrals are made 
up of millions of tiny pieces of stone 
each fitted to its place. Each Christ
ian has his part to in the setting up 
of the kingdom. Let him know that 
however insignificant .that work may 
he, it has its place, and is needed for 
the completion of the whole.

TO THINK ABOUT.
What am 1 doing to bring Christ 

into my home?
Is Christ openly and daily acnowl- 

edged in my home?
What is mv home doing to brighten 

other homes? If he had been
A CLUSTER OF QUOTATIONS.

The source and seat of the drink 
habit is in the home, and the most 
terrible havoc of drunkenness is felt 
in ruined homes.—Cuy 1er.

Each man's chimney is his golden milestone,
Is the central point from which 

Every distance 
Through the gateways of the world around 

him.

he measures
MURMURING.

iur when their aky 
And wholly bright to view,

If one small speck of dark appear 
In their great heaven of blue;

with thankful love 
If but one streak of light,

One ray of God’s mercy, gild 
The darkness of their night.

Some murm

—Longfellow.

A well-regulated home is a millen
ium on a small scale.—Almage.

When home is ruled according to 
God^s word, angels might be asked to 
stay a night with us, and they would 
not find themselves out of their ele
ment.—Spurgeron.

And some are tilled

R. C. Trench.

Never be discouraged because the 
K^d things get on so slowly here ; 

. . and never fail to do daily that good
Christian Endeavor societies have which liée next to your hand. Do

been formed in some homes, and not he in a hurry, but he diligent,
might well be formed in many others. Enter into the sublime patience of
The meetings may be daily, as the so- God.

HOME SOCIETIES.

-
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THE WELSH REVIVAL.S NEMESIS IN RUSSIA.

semi-revolutionaryThe Dominion Presbyterian The direct effects attributed to llii, 
movement as the re 

in from all the districts 
a stu-

The news of the 
outbreak at St. Petersburg will not 
surprise any reader who has cared to 
follow the occasional editorial com- 

the condi- 
It was itn-

marvellous
la published st ports come

which has taken fire, indicat. 
pendous total of moral effect, livery 
community in South Wales has nit 
the uplift, and all grades of society 
have been helped. The mm rs arc 
almost transformed as a class It 
is counted the most amazing effect ot 
the work that swearing is no longer 
heard in the mines. Prayer meetings 

held at the bottom ot the shat';
in the tin

OTTAWA.
75 FR NK ST.

And at
Mont eal and Wlnnlp'4 ments in these columns on 

tion of affairs in Russia, 
possible the people of a country m 
Europe -played on indirectly at least 
by all ti.e influences of political liberty 
in oth countries, could contentedly! 
submit to complete deprivation ot con- 
stitut nal rights. Whether a revolu
tion i as really arrived in Russia, re
mains to be seen ; if it has not yet ar
rived, its arrival is as inevitable as de- lheatres
sirable. This business of a handful am'azjng|y. The football season 
beaurocrats setting the-m>elvp li an utter failure ; people went to

scr'raîTâA.Js -s"
jsssxtsxxie*to the column. , in Great llritam and Canada, is be com „ dislianding. At latest re

bel ter. should l.e addressed: ;ng intolerable, and will not and should 8 > estimated that 2o,<»»
THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN, not be submitted to. However and L ions had occurred, and there 

O Drawer 1070, Ottawa whcncvcv parliamentary government. decline in the potency "I
and the right of free speech, a free* .ino pt ^ The re(lex illfh,

. _ press, and a tair trial, arrive m Km - »Qn <ht. churches is not the least
Ottawa, Wednesday, 8th Fkbkvarv, i9°S sia. arrive they will and mus ■ '“J’ . , h beneficent results. Sectarian

----------------- through what individual and nattonal w t e^ ^ ^ jn Walcs but now
sufiering. who can say. mutual suspicions are superseded by

a,I., « r:, aSiSSïi.'ÏUhSM » SK*-15
be devoted *® th7 ™he "tenhtg a lee- liv the first. Russia's military prestige 1 heart of Christendom
the Association In 'he evenmg damaged to match the des- *"c be everywhere cheered with hope
ture will be deltvered by Dr Adam., ha herknaval prestige. By r^nJwMge of this outpouring of
of Montreal, on « £x. ;™C,'eC(md. ,hc remnants of sympathy > Wa,es. It is perh.ui-
crusade against 0."rnorP-Üencral will with Russia in other countries have * * ,)e looked for or even desired
ccllency the Governor red,,ced almost to the vanishing ’ 1,. articular revival shall spread
preside on the occasion. £int. Even France. Russia's erst- ^'^ales. In it. pecuhar, y

,rl ,, .. v, P„„ Press verv pr> while ally, has had to hide her face ^ emotjonal quality it fits Uu.
The Manitoba Free 1 • P o( ,,etwcen jlcr hands for verv shame. Webhma„ and expresses him. But

perly says: As for the Kcm J ^ Kussian people, as we have the revolutionizing power over si ful
Canada, which has a salary »™ _ morc lhan once contended, arc proper- and sinful soe.ety which » »•»
it less than that of mans a bank , educated and properly led, the mak- i(est there, is a power not br V
sger, to say nothing of a ra,way man y e in na'tion. but they have o( the world alone, and its w-.rk
ager, t .ere is nobody who will pretea > ^ M am, „<ed abominably; real P thcre is new encouragemeiU
that the country pays Sir Wtlfnd bam ,r,ss ca„ probably be effected only a,rislians in all lands to pray that,,,

more than a fraction of what his after some such terrible upheaval as n be shown forth when,
to Canada are worth.” , t known as the French Revolution.

If Parliament voted the Premier of ^ 
the Dominion a salary of $25,000 a year 
it would have the cordial support ol 
the people in so doing. And $-•' »» it rcally means 
would not be too much for the class ot ish country, as 
work given the country by Sir Wilfrid, a land Qf Russian despotism. 
or, indeed, by any other man who may 
be called to lead in affairs of State.
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"Voices," wellin Onta-We wonder how many even 
rio have the imagination to know what 

to live in a Free Brit- 
compared with livin°r in

"TSSî* «lice "isays
world has listened to 
Galilee Unspeakable harmo i. 
were in it which still ravish the soul 
It had thunders, but Us mam ^ 

The publications of Messrs. Jonn was Qf comfort and good 
liongal and Son. Montreal, has always ..-phese words have 1 ,uV

might be summed up a t homes all over the Dominion; and u ]if when the sum total of our P“
“phenomenal.” Never before has this homes aU ^ ^ use(u, lu * shall be reckoned
denomination enjoyed such a year tha]| it is today. Than for the /, should be described as having
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EVANGELISTIC AWA KENING IN 
UNITED STATES.

Ilmne Mission Fund will be about 
$20,000 behind, and the / ugmcntataion 
Fund, $3,000 behind.

From present appearances, the For
eign Mission deficit will not be 
greatly reduced, the entire receipts for 
this year being barely sufficient to 
meet the expenditure for this year's 
work alone.

It is hoped that every congregation 
will forward a contribution on behalf 
of every one of the schemes before 
the end of February, and that in not 
a few congregations 
made to increase the amount already

SCHEMES OF THE CHURCH.
The following comparative 

ment shows the receipts for the re
spective schemes to January 28th, 
1 «jog and 1905 An additional column 
is added, giving the amount required 
between npw. and the close of the 
church year. 28th February, 1905.
Hi me Minn ions ....
Augmentation Fund 
Foreign Mission ....
French Kvang’ ............
Pointe-aux-Tremble* ...
Widow*' & Orphan*'.... 4,35f 
Aged & Intirm Min ... 4.390 

... 3.321 
... 1.82»

Dr. XV. J. Dawson, of London, 
made such a profound impression on 
the Congregational Church by his ev
angelistic sermons in Dr. Ilillis's pul
pit in Brooklyn, that after the Eng
lish minister's return to England, the 
Congregational Evangelistic Com
mittee, of which Dr. Hillis is chair
man, sent him an invitation to come 
back to America and undertake an ev
angelistic tour through the United 
States. Having given the matter 
some weeks’ consideraion, Dr. Dawson 
has replied accepting the invitation. 
He will reappear in the United States 
early in February. The purpose of 
the committee is not to have him en
gage in the conduct of long series 
of meetings, but rather that he should 
travel among the churches to arouse 
evangelistic fervor. To this end an 
itinerary has been laid out reaching 
some fifty cities of the country and 

time.

....$85.4111 89.973 $76.927
. 8.095 9,140 20,854
. 34.1*8» 40.28» 50.70»
. 9.458 8.975 15 **25
. 4.844 5.18» 6.514

3.992 11.098
5.012 8.058
3.J52 .1,948
1.865 10,1.15
1.0411 4,439

557 4.44.1
1.58» 1.18»
8,307

The receipts for foreign missions 
this year, include the amount received 
in response to the appeal for last war's 
deficit.

an effort will be

A*HfinUily Fund .. . 
College ............

Queen's College ............... 1.045
Montreal College..
Mi.nituliii College ..
Sabbath Hvliool «-«mi

It will be seen from the above 
statement that about $214.000 are still 
required, that is an 
wards of $*>,200 daily for each of the 
twenty six days between now and 
the close of the church year.

Special contributions for the sup
port of special missionaries in the 
home field, and of special missionar
ies in the foreign field, have been 
promised. It is hoped that the gen- 

friends who have made these 
subscriptions, may find it convenient 
to forward them before the books close 

Tuesday evening, 28th February.— 
R. H. XV.'

1.295
1.370 average of up-

It is almost impossible to form any
thing like a correct estimate of how 
the several funds will stand at the 
close of the year. The receipts for 
the past week, were disappointing, 
being very much less than the corres
ponding week of 1904. ( >11 the whole,
however, the contributions to this 
date are ahead of those of last year, 
the exceptions living French Evange
lization, XX'idows’ and Orphans* Fund 
and tin Presbyterian College, Mont
real. The shortage in the last named 
is accounted for bv the fact that the 
contributions of two of the larger city 
congregations for the College arc not 
yet to hand for l is year, while thevl 
were received a few days in advance 
of this in 1904.

requiring about four months'
Dr. Hillis will travel with l)r. Dawson, 
and together they will appeal 
gregationalists and other Christians as 
well, to undertake more determinedly 
the effort to win men to the Saviour. 
Meanwhile both evangelistic and mis
sionary movements in the Methodist 
Episcopal Church have received no
table impetus from a conference <>f 

hundred presiding elders, who 
met at Wheaton, 111., under .the pre-

llume Missions ..... #ti».3»2.M $72,927.74 57.073 siden|cy of Bishop McDowell.
Augmentation .. .. io.295.99 io.xi8.9u 19.192 address to the church
Foreign Missions . 33,226.95 55.259.22 50.730
Frt-ii.h Kvun ..........  10,218.22 10.102.84 13.898
1‘uintu-nux-Tremble* 5,1**1.07 6,218.41 5,i82
MW & Orphe' .... 4.920.16 5,4162.14 9,338
Ageil & Intirtn Minist-

er»'............... ■
Assembly Fund

on

The following are the receipts to 3r<l 
February this year and last, together 
with the amount still required before 
the books close on 28th February

An
was adopted, 

new earnestness in Clirist-calling for 
ianity's world-wide purpose— the sal
vation of the individual and the final 
establishment of Christ's Kingdom.*' 
A similar conference is soon to be held 
on the Atlantic Coast.

4.9418.55 5,797.11 8.2*11
3,522 56 4.U88 2.1 3.412

.... 2,311.50 2.410.04

.... 1,233.28 1407.85
*677.46

1,929.43 1.028

The General Assembly, last year, 
appointed a Committee to consider the Knox College ..
question of an increase in the salaries Queen* College
of ministers in augmented charges Montreal College ... • «
and of ordained missionaries in misson
fields. Un the report of the committee, The receipts, generally speaking, 
the Assembly expressed its conviction still keep in advance of those of twelve 
that there should be an increase, be- months ago. 1 am under the impres-
cause of the much greater cost of liv- sion that this is owing to the fact of
ing, and instructed the executive of many congregations having forwarded The hortmghtlv Review, entitled
the Home Mission and Augmentation their contributions earlier than usual, "Why Japan Will Win, as well as a
Committees to take immediate action although 1 have not had time minutely personal appreciation of (.enera
with a view to secure the necessary in- to look into this. It should be borne kuropatkm by the distinguished
crease. The resolution adopted fur- in mind that the requirements for explorer. Sven Vdtn Demetrius
titer States "The Assembly lays this many of the.schemes arc much great- CBoulgcrs statesman ike article in
matter upon the heart and conscience er this year. As we have yet about The Fortnightly on The awaken mg
of the church ask for the loyal and $187.000 to get in, it is .mposs.b e to „f Afghanistan. will he foundl m U
sympathetic cooperation of every say how the funds may stand at the number for January 28. and perhaps
minister and congregation, and appeals close of the year on the 28th of Feb- most notable of allia rince ‘ 1
earnestly for increased liberality and ruary. Generally speaking, the out- kin s survey o u « 1
larger gifts,” and if the contributions look is somewhat more hopeful than Agitation in
warranted it, the Committee were em- it was ten days ago.—RAX .11. Ihe Nineteenth e >
powered, when they met in March, ----- 7------— . tvuo. that for Februar? 4-
1905, to increase the salaries by $50 Always attractive roini rv
per annum for the ensuing year. With st™ÜÏ‘«f ^tel and water color draw- Visitors to the Capital find many 
few exceptions, the congregations that lllv january i**»c of The studio (44 Lei- sights worthy of notice. Am ng them
have thus far remitted their mission- Ce»ti*r Square, London), i* notable for a number mjght he mentioned the Pake- Mode 
ary contributions, have not increased of well written J1™; ."J1''’"? .!ÏÏ|K,\x"rkmi‘„’i building of Messrs. Orme & Sun, on 
their givings, to the Home Mission c^"dè"îi,yl«," "Some Recent Deégn. for Uom- Sparks street Nowhere in Canada is 
and Augmentation funds, and some o wtjc Architecture.” "Dutch Art at the st. there so large premises entirely dev<t d 
the larger city congregations, on whom !x)ui, Execution,” "Studio Talk " -Review,," e, * . . iu8trumen(s anil
we generally rely for the success of The Studio is well styled. “.An Illustrated Mag-
any effort, have reduced their contri- .sine „f Fin, and Applied Art." it. moot,.,, probably nowhere on the contmvnt, even 
t,,;- n. fnr tilps„ schemes this veir visits are not only indispensable to the artist, in New York and Boston, can VOU find butions for these schemes, mis year. ^ ^ one wfao would keep up witu what is enacious eff a better equipped
If, between tills date and the 28th ofl doing in British and continental art circles can . . vri. • n,F
F'cbruary, only the same amount is re- not affor(j to be without this beautiful publics- musical depot. hen visiting Uttawa 
ceived as during February, 1904, the tion. , ___„___be sure and call at Orme’s, _

9.590
4.1193
4.323 The Living Age is more full than 

of material indispensable to theever
reader who would keep himself in
formed in international politics, 
the number for January 21 appears 
Alfred Stead's brilliant contribution to
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SKETCHES
TRAVELThe lnglenookSTORIES

POETRY
Never was a turkey so crisp and 

Never were potatoes so 
there such deli- 

Father and

i in rarraRA All through the baking Sambo sat 
THAT BARBAR tQ ^ oyen> gazing into Bar- broVrn

MADE. haras hot, little face. At last the mealey. Never was^

nrZT.«... «bresOsr r
SUKSC K

■ eaàSTw- irr^tsusïjiK "t1:, ts **-*-.
been taken suddenly ,11. -'n^a very sorry, little heap on the forgot to put any yeast mto that
row6was Thanksgiving Day. Could flWr, tvitlt sev.m, small, dark objects bmdV ^ ^ ,augh,d Barbara

3£p^,yat The.^ *
EESSK3Æ 54^ -■= 2F “

",n.ner,heW0^try stood the big .urkey Samb.s Sambo r^. .^ftw^

St,,r,aSgo into he C<<wen"the’next JnV.hm^ We never can,eat such I story of her f.rst bread-mak-
ready to go into bread. what shall we do? , ing. ______
morning. mother's de- Poor Sambo. In his distress he

""Fh-vim;str sc:
r'-iLr.^renough sc & Zday. 1 here isn t en 1 g Rarbara came to a conclusion first..
to-morrow. l)f grand- papa and the boys should never

' ’C". ness and in the nisi, to the results of her first bread making, 
mothers flings.next train.such A few minutes later a disconsolate

«SX* - “*■ SU raws* S»3
6 rr ■,'*.;r„s!'e tun BIVBRS 0,sou™ .».»«
t0 ? r vou know. ' ears and tail droopm* sorrowfully. ()ne of thc 5triking features of South
ou* b,r? ; u , dapped her hands. “I Under thc great apple-tree the 1 .\merjca is its remarkable river sys- 
know" she cried, "well make hrea.l cession halted. Barbara d”?h a she tern which, when improved, will pro- 
ku hv ourselves Sambo. And no hole m the moist earth. I vye a net-work of deep waterways,
one Shan know anything about it till dumped the cont‘nt*r °Vhc.bl do«n thus from a commercial and mission
in'*!,on" Won't father he pleas- ^ of view increasing greatly

e,l< 1 wagged his long, black tail she covered them all up and smoothed ^^"foee larKest rivcr systems are 
' annroval So Barbara tied on one off the earth and went back to ^ 0rinoco, ,hc Amazon and the Rio
m appt' • . ons roiied up her kitchen. . , , de ia Platte, The Orinoco River is
of mother. g ^ ^ ^ shc pu,icd An hour later Barbara, heard f | mi](,s ]ong, Qf which ,,400 miles
her'great"bread-pan down'from the ther'a stepTn thetw°°d^““. TTten a'r5c navigab,e. Many of its tributar- !j

ra!"'S'called.Samb< J ^^‘^minent

HerVpUed up X^ g
; I Idme Standing on a Stool to solemnlyl keeping ruard over the , ... , Fifty thousand miles of

,'he if she sifted in the flour were four loaves of bread and a dozen ^.$ ^jg.
reach the . bread-dough stiff biscuits. c,mho able one-half of which is by steam.
all1 kneaded the breau, ^ ju,t „wh.t in the world has Sambo “jj®, ^.“mercial posibilit.es of its en-
a" inother did'a.1,1 then went to bed. found, ^ara? said father kickmg ^ aR! shown by the fact

i lipfure licht, next morning, at one of the hard oaves. tie includes more than as manyJ,e‘was downstair^. Only Sambo at work diggmg m the garden for ««« ^ ^ contains.
** oL-p lit- watched her while half an hour. , , « ti From the Atlantic to the heart of le-Vs ™l Shiny bread-tins and Poor little Barbara, She fetthg Fn^theA^ ^ highway
she grea.e l ( • j, Carefully hot tears coming. Then she ca gh rcady for the missionary, not
brought out the »ug . d thc , g,i,npse of Sambo's puzzled black “ "Agréât tributaries which

sJsKâ-s ra '"CHFrB. ;;t S-uadus 
à-e.^ RM $ E5*«4^7£

1 --EEEiB Eiàr,'aid" “Poor little daughter. Missionaries on board Brazilian
" Then he htlped steamers can journey up the Paraguay

River and its affluent for a distance 
of 2.300 niiits to Buenos Ayrci. 
Beach's Gtography and Atlaa,

THE BREAD

ingratitude.
Not till the cruel roughening 
Not till the Impies» tiring ol the leet,
Not till the du.k and fading of the day 

le home most sweet.
Not till our joy hn* turned to memory, 
Not till our hear» are wearied out with

Do we Hft lieatcn hand» and cry to Thee, 
Life everlasting!

of the way,

see
faet

rise.

ing.
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DRUGGING CHILDREN.DINING IN JAPAN.
If it's your first Japanese dinner, 

you're having a dreadfully hard time, 
i In the first place you must sit on the 
I floor, for they don't have any chairs 
| in Japan. You kneel down, and then 
I you tun/ your toes in till one laps
■ over the other, and then you sit
■ back between your heels. At first
■ you are quite proud to find how well 
■you do it, and you don't think it's so 
(very uncomfortable.

you get cramped, and your legs 
■[ache as if you had a toothache in 
^Ethem. You don't say anything, be-
■ cause you think that if the Japanese 
^■can sit this way all day long, you
■ ought to lx- able to stand it a few
■ minutes. Finally both your feet go
■ to sleep, and then you can’t bear 

, J lit a moment longer, and you have to
^■get up and stamp around the room 
, wo drive the prickles out of your 
I feet, and all the little dancing girls 

Mm figgle at you. This isn't your only 
rouble either. All you have to 
at is a pair of chop sticks, and you're 

^ n terror lest ytm ffpill something 
I n the dainty white matting floor. 
I îow the floor of a Japanese house 
I m't just the floor; it't the chairs and 
I ofas and tables and beds as well. 
I it home it would be mortifying 
| nough to go out to dinner and spill

■ imicthing on the floor ; but in Japan, 
I there people eat and sleep on the

1 loor, it seems even worse. So you 
I re unhappy till your little nesan 
I s the waitress, and almost as prettily
■ Iressed as the dancing girls, but not 
I juite) comes laughing to your aid, 
I ind shows you how to hold your chop- 
I iticks. After that you manage nice- 
I y the rice and the omelet, but the 
I fish and the chicken you can't con
trive to shred apart without dropping

your chopsticks all the time. So 
between dances, the maike—little girls 
about twelve years old—kneel down 
beside you and help you. They can't 
keep .from giggling at your awk
wardness ; but you don’t mind—you 
just giggle, too; and everybody gig- 

s gles and has a lovely time—From 
à Bertha Runkle's “Child Life in China 
mand Japan.” in lanuary St. Nicholas.

CHILDREN'S HAIR.
Mothers should teach their girls 

to care for their hair as earlv as pos
sible. If a girl is coaxed into the 
habit of giving her locks a hundred 
strokes with a clean brush every 
morning and evening, and braiding 
them loosely for bed, the foundation 
for a future beautiful head of hair 
will be laid. Too many children are 
allowed to go to bed with their hair 
in a tousled condition, only to have 
it jerked and tangled hastily when 
schooltime comes round. Such prac
tice is disastrous to the nerves of a 
sensitive child and ruinous to the hair. 
Never allow one child to use the 
other’s brush. Diseases of the scalp 
are most contagious, and the brush 
is the surest germ agent.—American 
Queen.
. There are two days about which 
no one should ever worry. Thev are 
yesterday and to-morrow.—Robert J. 
Burdette.

When a wrong can not be forgot
ten, and yet can not be mended, it is 
a good thing to try to define it. 
Measure its exact size. That is sure 
to make it look smaller.—A. H. K. 
Boyd.

The mother who gives her little one 
"soothing’’ stuff when it cries surely 
does not realize that she is simply 
drugging it into temporary insensi
bility with a poisonous opiate. But 
that is just what she is doing, 
the so-called "soothing” medicines 
contain poisonous opiates; they are 

all harmful— some of them danger
ous and should never be given to 
children. Baby's Own Tablets are 
sold under a positive guarantee that 
they contain no opiate or harmful 
drug. The tablets s|>eedily cure all 
stomach troubles, constipation diar
rhoea. and simple fevers; they break 
up colds, prevent croup, case the pain 
of teething, and give healthy, natural 
sleep. When little ones are cross, 
peevish and ailing, give them Baby's 
( )wn Tablets, and you will find there's 
a smile in every dose. You can get 
the Tablets from anv medicine dealer 
or by mad at 25 cents a box by writ
ing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

All

But pretty
■soon

Frequently when cleansing a soiled 
fabric, such as a gown 01 waist, it is 
difficult to find all the spots except in 
the strongest light. Try this plan: 
take the garment outdoors or to a 
window where the sunshine pours in 
and search for every stain. As it is 
found, sew into the middle of it a 
thread of white if the fabric is dark 
coloured, and a black thread if the 
fabric is light. Then you can do the 
cleaning in any light and have no fear 
of missing a spot.

TO SAVE TIME.
Good bye, papa, and don’t forget 

'flie things I wanted you to do; 
And send a doctor for my doll,

Her cold has made her very blue, 
And if you think you haven’t t>:ue, 

Why, please remember what 1 eay: 
You needn't earn my bread for me— 

I'll get along on cake today.
a.oer'e Bazar.

FEWER LYNCHINGS.
Last year's lynchings in the United 

States numbered 89. the smallest num
ber in any one year since statistics were 
first gathered. The change in the last 
two or three j-jars has, however, not 
been great, the total for 1902 having 
been 96, and for 1903 104. There was a 
marked falling-off in lynchings in North
ern States and there was an even more 
marked falling off in the lynchings of 
white men. Almost exactly the same 
number of negroes have been lynched 
each year—86 in 1902, the same number 
in 1903, and 85 in 1904.

The numerical reduction is not great, 
but the hopeful element is in the chang- 
ingratitude of the Southern peop’e to
ward the whole question of lynching. It 
is not a revolution, but editors and offi
cials are doing and saying things which 
would have been almost unthinkable a 
decade ago, and publie sentiment is 
undergoing a change that is real and en
couraging.

Greetings from 
The House of Orme

i

qnt a 1
A PLACE OF REST.

Store up health and energy for the 
►ng months of winter by making a pil- 
rimuge to the "St. Catharine» Well.” 
Bthe your tired bodies in its sea salt 
hters; inhale breezes from Lake® Erie 
Id Ontario; walk or drive about the 
Ipes and valley of the Niagara penin- 
la; visit its wonderful power develop
ing A modest outlay will give you a 
lowed grip on life and pleasant me- 
Iries of a well spent holiday. No bet- 
I specific can be found for rhiumaism- 
It, neuralgia, liver troubles or cases of 
Irous prostration, than these waters, 
1 you will find the Welland equipped 
m everything necessary for health or 
■sure. Write G. T. Bell, O. P. & T. 
■Grand Trunk Railway System, Mon- 
1, for illustrated descriptive mirier 
■full particulars.
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Every week we shall advertise in this same 
space telling of the superior excellence of our 
musical merchandise.

If you desire anything musical write ua ad
dressing Dept. 3. and a prompt response will be

No trouble to answer questions.

Ot
ch
re-

Painful memory can onlv be obli
terated bv the full flood of joy. When 
happiness is complete there is no 
room for sad recollections; when 
there arc no brooding moments, the 
past is kept at bay : where there is no 
cause for remembrance, there is no 
opportunity for remorse. — Hugh 
Black.

of
iry
iv-
na.
ian J. L. Orme & Soniay
ice

OTTAWA.
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tion proved moat gratitying to
... Mitchell, B.A., of Erakitte Church, T||c n,|lort„ of ,he vartou, departaentn,

deviation on Monday. there xxi ruary 19 • anniversary of Knox Church, > ' Tiie tutal amount raised was *2,
alleluia lue ol ^ ^ ^ V„ be «unrated next Sunday. Ecbruar, Ul|i„- Aid reduced the debt durind

taanaa uaa l»»«ai l"U .. ltcv ur. l-Hli *The Kev..d. A. Macdonald, ot Toronto, in , yog atio paying the interent. W 
inunguttul and inalructlie addle»». l.th. nu u . JAt „ow only $400. Four retiring nut
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Lhdt Mr». Il r. ihull HeL.tiou to the Amusement» of the Day. The annual meeting of Melville chore ,
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=«1=:
, tllc |,lte Me». Bromron the loi- " , raiari| for mimion. comiderably in nd- ^ A Matheaon and W. B. McKenzie.

1 1 midi- l'vvtentant Urplt- . .. . ,,, |ast year. The Sunday echo'd ,|lt. buaiiieaa waa concluded the Indie* ]ir
home. Dome lor ^'"LtnZhtly.m.Ùe, daring the year. The ........ tl„ latacment of the ehnn

I rmndle™ \Vilnen. Pro,calant ho.plml. Mater- {“«J Aid, Mijehm B-ml an,I .luvenlle Mi-ion Sunday, »h nil He, Prof. Ma.

rKiUI vroicfan. »— ** B Jm*-ti.fae.or, refmrt.. The manager. ton. of gue..,-’. preach»„m,«ee-r
, ,aina \leii » ITirietlaa aaaocciation, Young »• reported a amnll deficit. . . the Oaliawa Church, and the Bettun
mut. U,nattai, adulation, Salvation Army 'At the «annal meeting nl Immanuel Chuivd. fully taxed to make roomfor the c.,
H. S. UV Home ministers widows and orphans . the attendance was large, and the re* tloIw. m„rnmg and evening. 1 lie past r
........... ; th^'vreahyterian ehnreh, Ereneh Evan encouraging. The financial report , HoU,„, „kud for a liberal offer,-g, in

iw.«tmn society ul St. Andrews church, . goodly balance on the right side. A 0f tb,. je|,t fund. The sum of |774 »#kl
pointe Aux Trembles schools in Canada, *5U0 yt People's Society i» to he started next ou t||V collection plate. This, wtth thej 

Home Missionary Socciety ol bt. And- k* The (.ongregation is steadily growing m rea(ly on hantl and •ubs.'nptmne promis
rows church, the Presbyterian missions in ifl ence a„d membership, and the pastor, Rev. rom,,letely wipe out the debt of K«Owl
tl„. Northwest, and the Moody Bible institute, xvaddell is greatly encmiraged in hie work |liain„j on the church building. The pa»t
' ivago *1,1**) each; American Sunday School the offi.ers of the Y.P.8.C. are to be congratula.<k! on raum

union Kt.dUU. The residue of the estate, am- * xvoodville church for the ensuing six of Nifino in one ye< besides Inc
*VJ6 775.53, is divided equally among ®‘ ‘ U Vrw Rev. W. M. Kannawm; their wntributions to the mission worl, ■

daughter, 5L». Levi i[r. A. Beeeroft; Vice-President, 8. church and closing the current expens, il
Rev Secretary. Mr. A. Carmichael; Asst. wjth tt balance on hand,

iieople of St. Paul s had a plethora ot ' ’ ' ^ljM j Bingham; Corresiumding See- T|ie sixth anniversary of the opening J
lungs last week. In the first place 1 rol. ‘ ■ • ^ j Qiivhrist; Treasurer. Miss M. present St. Andrew's Church in Perth
,u gave an interesting address on our reta ‘ jtrgnniste. -Missi-s I. Bingham, and ,irHted on Sunday ami Monday last. On Ï 

-real West, showing that the labilities ol A. • • Rev. Mr. Turnbull, of Ottawa, preached, »
that part ot Canada are limited only by the cap . ■ ' lo rcv a. 0. Cameron, Ottawa, |M>th services were very largely attend»!,
ucit) of the people who settle there and put a ir enj Burns Church. Martintown, ,iay evening, one of the most enjoyahh
hand to the plough. Prof. Macoun dwelt ILtained by Glengarry Presbytery Mr. tPrtainments took place in connection °f Mr. .fob

length ou two trips he had made out west, w -..milied Ilia acceepUnue of the call, ,.eic|,ration of the event. Two splendilw state, wit!
once in 1872 and again in 1875, and contrasted Cameron g ^ ^ for Kebruary 9th at wer, made by Rev. McDonald (Uiu*>ta amountir
with what he saw then with the marvelloue tit and The Rev. D. N. Coburn. Lunenburg, wilwm (Smith's Falls). Mr. MeDonaiitnt reported
.< lopnients of more recent years. The lecture W. prwjde; the Rev. Allan Momwn. „ ..The Rower of the People," and as Kef the
was discussed by Drs. Thorburn and Armstrong. Re>, „ D Mtvh u, of his ,ullje<.t instanced the revolt f
Messrs, Graham, Macoun, jr., Dunnet, • - minister, and the Rev. A. Govan. Russian |H*ople today against the autocra
l’hnil. and other.. Then on ••"‘’"'‘rV.nle": WU "Lin. n "o add™, the people „ Ihe defeat of the R,«. Mintitry. Mr. \t
i„« tlie northern iert of *e Uomim n^bord^ „nniv,™rv and ,,« ial of the Ku— Il »„l.j,.. I « ,l~ ription ol h,. reeent f

r bTd-S ~y :ere

m.-, -a„ m* ««,

1 f7 "lTwUr.np-L, o!VMS- wZ M.r tov. Me**r*. Slew.rt ofMore- mn, M.A„ mini,,,, „ XViek .nd
arm, Horn the w.at throvffh llad,ou ,0,KI. Hobinaon. of Van,, and Sadler of Koaarll, ,|lllo ,lf „„rmy wmfher . hr,it! Me diated out that owing to the .ever- wm, witty nnd wl«. gregnfion gnthered ,n the afternoon

‘ the climate navigation would he prevent- At l|ie anm„l meeting of SI. .Min a < hor h. ductton at winch Mr. P. «. «"tldrew’.
lt> ‘ li.ga™..,, Straits during the greater fairt Almonte the treasurer s re|mrt showtd eontri A interim moderator, iireeided. Ihe :

the'tirai of November it would he poeaible for N5n :2 Aftc|. „1| ,,pen«ea were paid a Inlanre , Mmot. Kannawm and Kraaer were
ovean'linera lo have an route between Kurt ^ to the naine-  ̂ „nd çlnuur.- After the ,
Churchill on the weatero eoaat of lludaon flay ,ion of |h, deficit from laat year. Hie mem adjournment «'•■ "'»''= *° the h*'
and the Allant,,' The ire in the bay la Piled -Mp r,,<,rte.1 at MB. a net gain of two dur w|wf, wa, ,,rvv,l by the Mien, which 
uo alal often cemented together. But tine i« . t|lp vear, A new organ waa plaied m ■ (.(l Ul, nC|,,y induete,! mmlater and hie
thrown apart eaaily when a veaael come, m con- ” fc „ „ r„.t „[ $350.00. Mcaara. D. d !>'* m „||||ortimity begin the proceaa of 
turt with it. By tlie lludaon Bay route there J>mni )t(l,,rtaon. Jaa. Fnrgie and P. J. Young || j, gratifying that the
would he a aaving of 1,000 mile, between Begin. ,|«tod to the hoard of "'«nager.. Iu>„ |„e„ a abort one, and that Mr. Can^
and Liverpool. Prof. Macoun. Dr. Ramsay and A„drew’« Church, (Cnmphrllford. Re>. A. eU(,Mrdcil b>. TO „ „thy a m.njiter. We,
the paator of St. Paul a, l)r. Arm.trong, all ex- p,.tor), reporta aohatantial advance- | jm in|) w. peopk ,11 proapcrlty.
preaaed their delight at being pwnt tog1,ajW ment in department. The receipt.  ̂were T|l(,re „ „ larg, atU-ndanee nt th. ,
t„ the lecturer. The ehairmun, Mr. fc.A Me mj™ionary eontribntiom. S4800. meeting OI poux niurcn, Lornwnu.
Ph.il, then tendered the apeaker the thanfa^ Th,r, „.ere 21 name, added to the eommun on ^ read which .bowed the pre«nt » 
the audience, which wa. gratefully „ while the removal, numbered 20, present b 28, inCrw,e of 21; fnmil.,
to, and the meeting d,spelled with smgmg the ^ 0m o£ the mort pleasing f«"
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QUEBEC The reports presented at the annual meeting
The A.......... M7,m, o, t,„ Coition ol ™ WS STSLt 'Tt

English River ami llowiek was held on the 31st gregatjon M,|OWe<| thpir appreciation
„f January. lie pastor, the Rev. J. M Kel- |mFforV „.rvic„ by presenting him with a new
lovk, in the «hair. The report, were gratifying cuttpr. Mr Mann in a few wordrt. PXprPMP),
and encouraging, the contributions foe mn- hj|l gmtitude for tWu toUp|) of uindnpas Tlliw
hiunary and benevolent objects were $58.24, thp lhird fjme wit)lin thrpp VPara thftt „ie 
aliiKwt double those of the precedtogyear. lotal „ingregntion hae jn a ejmi|ar wav testified to
contributions lor all purposes HH.lflW.ol. Mem „ie growing appreciation of Mr. and Mr*,
bership numbers 2-M. Mann's services amongst them.

Ormstown ( I,inch Rev. Dr Monsou |«istor The amiion of Rt Andrewei Amhersthurg, 
Our annual meeting held on January 25tl. which at (h, annua, mppting-of thp ,,,ngrogation. re-
now has a social tea us a feature, was a very ported an increased average attendance at Sun
pleasant occasion. The i*P»t slioweil all claims day service: the largest addition to the
met and a balance in hand of fJ54.no. The be- bership in 14 years: the largest number of bap-
nex-olenccs of the congregation for the year tisms in the history of the church; the largest
amounted to #1,439.00. An addition of #120.00 amount contributed to missions and lient nl-
waa made to the pastor’s sti|iciid, bringing It up enee in any one year: the celebration of the
In #1.200.00. Kcvd. J. E. Duclos, of Vulleyfield, 75th anniversary of the establishing of the
was present at the meeting and gave an interest- Presbyterian church in Amlierstburg and South
ing nddreas. Western Ontario; and the near appmarh of the

The annual meting of the Lai-liute Church, Mtb anniversary of the present pastorate. The
(Rev. .lames M. McLircn iiastor), was held on hoard of ma
the 17th of January and was largely attended. anent liasis
The report* showed a good year. Forty-one receipts larger

hers were received on profession of faith v*ou*
and 14 by certificate. Deducting removals by pieeerveil.
death ami certificate the number on the roll is * , ,|P **iraual meeting of St. Andrews

fine!nh. Mr. K Maclean took the chair, ami 
Dr. Lowry acted as secretary. The renorts pre-

during
reduced from over 12 W0 to about #1.300. A 
iJeasant feature of the proceedings was presen
tations to Mr. Hugh Walker and Mr. John 
Davidson, treasurer ami session clerk respectiv
ely for manv years. The recognition of their 
valuable services took the shape of a finely 
bolstered

tint
lows: Win Ross, George Archer. M. McCor
mack. Joseph Lawson. H. Turner, W. A. 
Clark. A. R. Petrie. Jr.. John Straehan. J. R. 
Dryden. Samuel Rroadfoot, J. A. Maddoek; 
treasurer. Hugh Walker.

ee of two. The manager's report show- 
receipt* of about #5,000, or an increase 
year of about #500. This indicated a 

ind prosperous state of affairs. Of the 
| board A. McNown died during the 
l by rotation A. McCracken ami 1*. K. 
I retired, and declined re-election.
L A. Mcl^an and F. Riss -t were elect- 

for three years. A standing vote of 
to the iiastor ami his wile.

of theI

J.

.tern

1 tendered
juent meeting of the board the follow- 
ected officers for the year: -if. R. At

I”
fen! i lirmnn; J. K. Smart, treasurer; M.

financial secretary: F. Ri**ett. see- 
1 P. A. Fisher, auditor, for the yearl

Its.
, 8 innual meeting of Calvin Church. Pern 

pastor, the Rev. Dr. Bayne, presided, 
. K. Mitchell acted as secretary. The 
owed ordinary revenue, #3.180, as 
356 for the preceding year. Contribui
ons. $6.30; for organ fund #623; Lillies’ 
0; W.F.M.8., #147; Mission Rind, 
lay school. #251.50; cemetery fund, 
d charity, #60.08; other objects. #108, 
#5,658. The session 
to communicants, 
uirolled during the year; 20 were re- 

tor death. The fol-
___________ rers for IfloS:

[Messrs. Alex. Millar, Alex. Moffat. 
\er and Alex. Jamieson. Managers II »

a f
ht

#30.

! J. magement reported a more perm- 
of financing established, and net

hv over $400.00 than in any 
which financial record liasirted 217 fain-

Then
R*v<

e were .30 new

an<e»<*pertificate and two by » 
iliti'BBre elected office-hen
nit ' 

that »

Oil. a gam of 20 over the previous year. During 
the three 
memliers
a floating indebtedness was panj ofl and in 1904 
the church was painted, tinted and seated at a 
cost of #2,lil6.iN>, less than one hundred of which

years of the present pastorate 230 
have been received. In 1903 $745.00 of gave evidence of substantial progress 

the year. The indebtedness hail been
»se retiring by rotation) Messrs. II. 
ics Smith, N. J. MacLnren. A. Jam- 
Ralph Ross, R.A. It was decided to 

rith 'Additional elders, and to hold animer

lie H"i|
remains uii|iaid. Resides these extra ex|iendt- 
ture* the annual revenue of the congregation for 
tin1 last year amounted to $2,540.00. Certainly a 
very good allowing!

The thirtieth Annual Meeting of the George- 
town and English River W. M. 8. was held re
cently. The Recording Secretary reported a 
steadily growing interest and enthusiasm in the 
work. Twelve regular meetings were held with 
an average attendance of twenty. One s|ieeial 
meeting the Thank Offering was hekl in June, 
when addresses were given by the Revds. J.

•s in February. A large amount of 
is transacted, and the meeting 
onions. At the close 

hy the ladies.
aervAnnual meeting of the First church. 

(Rev. Nonnan MacLeod, pastor), 
l extended to Rev. 1). Straehan, in- 
rator of session during the van - ** 
y kindnesses. The call to Rev, 
od was accept ci I and lie 
i pastoral charge of the congregation 

romisn I h. and the ho|s* was expressed that 
000 whi^^onsummatcd on that occasion might

si inn I nty-three by certificate and nineteen 
work u I in of faith. Eleven had lieen re
pens- » | the roll by certificate and three by 

the numlier of those in full coin-

rel restituent* easy chair to each. Roth gcr 
their appreciation of the gifts

ntlemen
in fit

g terms. The managers for 1005 are as fol-Ma»

the

. Nor-
indiiet-

Pi ingle, I). Rand. A. W. Lochead. Clothing 
valued at about $100.60 was sent to a Home Mis-

MONTREAL NOTES.
The Rev. Win. Shearer, late of St. Andrew's 

church, Sherbrooke, occupied the pulpit of Krak- 
and Calvin 

se of his ser
mon on each occasion he referred to the new 
work to which he had been called, namely, the 
canvassing of the churches for the $60.000 need
ed for the
Pointe aux Trembles. Mr. Shearer 8|ioke of the 
great encouragement he Imcl already received and 
expressed his firm conviction that it would not 
be very long before the whole amount would be 
subscribed.

The annual meeting of St. John's French Pres
byterian Church, Montreal, was held last week 
ind the reports of the various organizations were 
of an interesting character. Eleven members 
were added, most of them from the Roman Cath
olic church. The contributions of the people 
were the best in the history of the congregation. 
The missions of the church were not forgotten. 
For French evangelization #23; for Foreign Mis
sions, #15.1*1; Home .Missions, #14.55; Pointeaux 
Trembles Huildi

■ion field ami to some French Protestants in 
Montreal. The Society received a bequest of 
$226.31 from the estate of the late Miss L. Ogilve 
- one of the first memliers. The total contrilm 
lions not including the

A u|H>n it God's blessing During the 
wo memliers were willed to the me Church on Sunday morning 

Church in the evening. At the do

bequest amounted to 
$276.19. The following officers* were elected for 
tin* year: President. Mrs. Kdlovk; Vice-Presi
dent*. Mrs. C. M. MacKeraclier, Mrs. Wm.T.gil- 
vie. Mrs. A. Logan. Jr.; Recording Secretary, 
Miss MaiKcracher; Correspondra 

Mrs. Williams, Treasurer, Mrs. 
resentatives on Executive. Mrs. C. M. Mcf'len- 
aglian and Mrs. Win. Anderson.

'•*
he end of the year 456. The revenue erection of new Mission Schools atpcning

rrth vul I pe* and plate collections m 1904 was 
t. Uni i increase of #241.69 over 1903. The 
iched, al m nil sources totalled #5,658.*), lie- 
tende»! I more than the yen 

<Smi1 under the faitlifu!

Secretary,
Shanks. Uep-

r previous. l'he 
il and able superijoyahl

lion «*}' °f Mr. John Connolly, is in a highly 
ilendidW state, with 270 names on the roll. 
(Iaiuipt* amounting to $378.05. There 

•Donu •••if

WESTERN ONTARIO.
Rev. Dr. Lyle. Hamilton, is announced to 

conduct Anniversary services in Knox Church, 
Eniliro, next Sunday.

The recent anniversary services of Guthrie 
Church. Alvinston. were largely attended, and 
tin* tea meeting was a decided success.

On the 14th in*t.. Rev. Dr. Ross. London, 
will lecture in Knox Church, Ayr. on Scottish 
Life and Character. A rich treat is in store 
for our Ayr friends.

Knox Church. Acton, is making steady pro
gress. The memliership is now 325 a gain of 15. 
All reports were encouraging, showing a small 

side.
of Guelph Presliyterv will lie 
Church, Fergus, on Monday, 

the 20th March, at 2 p.m.. for Conference; and 
in the same place for business on Tuesday, the 

21 *t. at 9.30 a.m.
Rev. R. G. MucRcth. M.A., of Paris, is preach

ing a scries of sermons on "Christ the Church 
and Social Problems." The scries, commenced 
on the 5tli inst.. vromiscs to be of unusual in-

reported in the case of all the or- 
f theind as t « 

autocra a
Mr. Ml 

rtvent ' W 1,1 St-w«rt<m 
ition the

eongregn t ion.

OTTAWA.
legation are 
g i»i a new 

first step was taken at the annual 
on the 17th ult., when a committee 
1 to look over the situation and

vongi 
build in. ng runu, #io; ironi me emnuay 

from the Women's Missionary 
In response to an appeal on behalf of 
nte aux-Trembles Building Fund. St. 

John's chinch contributed the substantial sum

I
ck on IW
i of Rev *v,lire meeting. The view must gen 
*v J mV <*'ePow the present site

B lot and. if iiossilile, secure a site 
. Ale distance from Rank street ami 

*F a', W><'• It is said that a substantial 
>Y* SinciVwy *M‘ wcuml Iron! the Glebe 

•■idrew's church, of which congri*ga-
i th * A** |H ,m "ir"l,<M,t'

d the ai flMIPptjng (lf stewarton Presbyterian
1er were 
ter the 

the ha 
es, which

rocese of 
hat tlie

school and #30 
Hoiiet

Poithe

of #1,250.
At the intercollegiate conference held in the 

David Motrice Hull last week, the Rev. J. I.

balance on the right 
Next meeting 

held in Melville

k ami

Gilmour and Rev. Dr. Ainaron gave well pre
paid! and timely papers on the relation of Pro
testantism to Roman Catholicism. Dr. Amaron 
said that it was the duty of the Protestent» of 

the Roman Catholic sys-this country to study 
tcm. not as it manifests itself in the life of a 

pious, godly
it* principles and in the 
principles 
discovered
a* opposed to one another as light is to dark- 

and that if the Protestant church preached 
the (ios|iel the Roman church does not. Hence 
our duty to proclaim the Gospel message. Two 

ite results are produced by Roinist teach 
mg: On the one hand dissatisfaction gi 
row*, fear among the pious souls, tliat.t 
their own righteousness for salvation and on tfie 
other hand infidelity.

5d on the 17th inst. The attend
ra and adherents was ex 
i record of the past year 

res* which indicated

cept ion- 
exhibit- 
faithful- 

i ll prevailed in the congrega- 
itrihution* to the sustenta-

pcasant women, but 
application of these 

in French Canada. It would soon he 
that brangelical Protestantism

few innocent.
terest. Social nroblcms have always had special 
attractions for Mr. MaeRetli. and lie has already 
given the auhiect much thoughtful consideration.

Rv invitation of Mrs. John Rell. the Ladies' 
Aid of Knox Church, Ayr. held their social 
meeting under her hospitable roof, she kindly 
providing convey» 
ladies took adianta 
first half hour was
rest of the evening to social intercourse, with 

recitations hy several of those pre-

j^Ay rot
•Kited to #1,865.61— an increase ot 

Mr. Canil^^)rPVj0||H VPar. The contribution* 
:ater. We^Fon the debt were $193.97; pay- 

■ debt $2,(*M>. The total liabilit- 
—ition at date, including re- 

are $3.519.05. The total re- 
ilBiniiri'cs were $4,079.58. The esti- 

i<titeir for the current year, inchid 
ojtthe debte is #2,093.

y- About forty of the 
sleigh ride. The 

to business, the
e at the 
ornwan. 
present r 
21; Iamil.1

DPIge of the 
devotedohm di.

rust in

music and
sent; after which abundant refreshments.
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LA GRIPPE'S RAVAGES.

benefits conferred upon hi.^ople^On ^ victi„, Left ^^'.Veak.^^ Nervous

tenders' thanksgiving service which lie sJ^./J.'r Canada every winter is 

had requested should be held in chur.-lv 1>robably the most treacherous 
I- fore he entered his own residence. 1 he vast. known to medical sck : • but 
ihurch was filled by Christians, Moham- attack may last only a > r(_.

people in Japan frequently use M >nd Heathen the deadly !>"'*>'' ™ ' “h hard|y
6 piece of oiled paper instead of an um- A nvsrionarv. wii.ing frnn Kokma. mams You arc lef ^ Vo/r
btella- spreading it over their heads wht describes a w.-rviee with the strength 'krll,ancntly weakened,
n milts. A large piece of this paper only ^anM in hospital there. When per- (all a victim to deadly pneu-
costs a Shilling. p mission was given the condition was la d (a bronchitis. consumption, rheu-

At Chefoo, China, Mrs Hunter C duwn ,hat there must he neither a long j or racking kidneyi troubles
belt, fe-merly Miss Sutherland, Of Tor- >ernio„ „or loud singing. The Japanese williams' Vink Pills neverfa
onto, and others, have been making gar- ^ ,he (our Christian churches- (u c)m. „u. disastrous after effects^
ments an badges for disabled soldiers, Mpth(ld;st baptist and Episcopal—ang |a grippe because they purify the
of either army, in the struggle going ( the paiera, and a Southern Baptist sweep awavitspmsonous^ ^
«, hilt cannon sounl V the noith. Convention missionary did the prenc - Every dose makes ne . » hgaling

Ti e Empress Dowager of China h, The officer who gave the qua tfied blood which brings h This is <
given $14.0110 towards establishing » ^miffion iirtened throughout, and then to every; part of t'ie l ody ^
medical college in Peking which re- Ured it «, good that such a semee proved m Que., who
presents three missions, those of might he held every day. One does not Lang had a severe attack .of to
Presbyterian Board, (North) of the ^ whether v most pleased at the say. _ ^ 'aftler cf(ccls of which
American Board, and the Lond softening of the Japanese through nW ^^ackcd with pains in every par of

in a great crisis, or at the union of the bodv My appetite completely
Christian denominations in a purnose to ^ , had severe headaches
use for the Master the opportunités of was subjcct to colds with the ‘va

exposure, and grew so weak tnat i 
was unable to work at my trade 
dressmaker. 1 tried several medv 

. . Cines without the slightest
A capital letter—one containing a un(i, a llruR clerk advised me 

in forty. considered remittance. , ])r. Williams' Pink Pi»s.
A Japanese child is alway r shc_..Bul> father, he is the only upon his excellent advice ana ti

one vear older than it really . . | |ov(. " Father.—“That’s right, ràpitMv and -completely cured ,

sr-sjaetazett
-“’.tiwcs.ei—- , aax.X"«£*«s. rv. n, the museum. "Don't he afraid dear. grippe will use 1 ; ovcr from

in Tsin-uin, Che-kiang, China, dmothcr said. "That bon is f 'iUs they will speedily r lbe
ntlv reached his fiftieth birthday. *uffed.. "Yes." said Harold, "but thosc after effects which

arSS
Japan: “I...... "X Voice of the Worldly-'Tov- genuine pills> «n do -
arv. “sitting on <'>■' high ertv is no disgrace." said the romantic shmt d see tha ^ for ,,ale Pco-

tbr*r M e<lu,r,‘ n,ul 11 fo° h **n‘ voting woman. William» wrapper aroundand a little charcoal lire will, an oven ., allswcred Misai Cayenne, ,-le ' is priule, o, the w ^
„„ V on one side. T wa- giv ni a <s ok- .,an<1 it no great recommendation, each n- vottr druggist,
i„g lessen to six Japanese lubes. The ei|her.-_W,»|imgt«m Star. **"0 direct to the Dr. Williams' Me
ta,„n was on stuffing end baking mack- A ,ady ell„red a railway station not sem. in v,rock .ille. Ont., and they 
erel and on making sponge -ske-Aer a hundred miles from for onto he dtem mailei, -„ cents a box or six 
the less .1 in cooking -  ' "■'»* V" other day.and -d ^^^'imking taxes for a.5o.

...y*”laments have he n distnl.ut ;1, bave been married a dozen I , ,. an,f set on
a.... .. l-‘ times if I'd felt like provnbn for "V^but.er i. pure the smell wtll
>:„eh valant" »»- ^ f j some poor sh.ftless wreck of - f ^ hut the odor dis-
!" bê ïnta'ii n Christian A.-oc ati n «ke y™- h()W we became ac- tinc.ly tallowy if the butter .. made up
. D t 1 Telrahen" and Telegraph jd Miss Ponderous, «holly or in part of animal fat..

"i"... .. 1 aTUSStiffs AThe Alake or highest king, of Lagos, tripped and fell 0f beef dripping on the top, .then a
wJ Afrt: has 'sited England and "Ahr excUime Mrss S • and ^ ........... .. Tins a verytas.y
paid hi» respects to the Church Mission. hat broke the ice. dish.
House, London, thanking the soe ely for Press.
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WORLD OF MISSIONS.
The Church Miteionary society is 

about to build and equip ,at Khait.um 
the Soudan a girls' school, which will 

worthy memorial of General Gor-

<
I

"

The
be a 
don.

Po'»r

■

Society.
Tlie word “Japtn comes

Portuguese pronunciation of the Japan- 
character., “ni-pon.’’ meamng the 

land of the rising snn. Japan has in 
echoed ono in every nine of her nhildre 
of school age, while Bussta has u

from the

the crisis.

SPARKLES. success 
to take 

1 acted
the pills

because
of the calendar.

emergency 
building the money 
tivitv would have 
version has reached every

( o t

•Dr.

I
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PMSITTEHY MEETINGS. If You are RENTING In which the land to be taken la 
a'tunte, or If the homesteader de
sires he may. on application to the 

ilsti-r of the Interior, Ottawa, 
Commissioner of Immigration, 

or the Ixk-al Xgent for

lor some 
A fee

BYNOD OP THE MARITIME 
PROVINCES, 

ney.
I'hvvoeomagh. 

Charlottetown, 8 Feb.

Mil
thelydney, 8yd or Working for some-one else Why Not get a farm 

of your own in
Winess, W 

\ E. I.,
Mctou, New (ilasgow. 
Valluve. Tatumaguoebe. 
rruro Thuro. 
lallfax, liallfoi. 
-unenliurg, Lahase.
It. John. 8t. John. 
Mlramlchl, Campl 
; SYNOD OF M(

District In which tin 
ate. receive nuthorlty 
to make entry for hi

situ

NEW ONTARIO. of 810 Is charged for a homestead 
HOMESTEAD DI TIES.

For particulars write tobellin’.. A settler who has been granted 
aiesteail Is required 
s of the Dominion 

anil the amendments 
the conditions 
under one of

>NTUEAL AND ai entry fur a hoi 
by the provisionsHON. E. J. DAVIS,OTTAWA.

nebeo, Que.. 8t. Andrew s, 14th 
Mcb. 0.30. 
bntreul, Knox, 
lengarry, 8t. E 
euark and Renfrew. Zion Church. 
Jtarleton Place, 21 Feh.
|tawe, 8t. Paul’s, 7t

fcckvllle, Winchester, Pel). 23. 
[ Pm.

8YNO

r;
thereto, to perforin 
connected therewith, 
tbf following plans:—

(1) At least six months' residence 
of the land In 
terra of three

Commissioner of Crown Lands, Toronto, Ont.7th Mar , 0.30.
I

upon and cultivation 
each year during the

® If Hm* father for mother, If 
the father Is deeeased) or any per 
sift who Is eligible to make a home 

cad entry upon the provisions of 
Is Act. reside* upon n farm In 

red for 
lestend.

th Mar., 10

D OP TORONTO 
KINGSTON.

Kingston, Belleville.
Paterlioro, Peterboro, Mar. 7. 
Wkltby, Oshawa. 18th Ap’l, 10 
1w<>nto, Toronto. Knox, 2 Tue

LlMiay. Cannlngton.
■ngf , i'.r.;igcvllle 7th Mar. 
^pie, Barrie, 28th Feh., 10.30. 
Owen Sound, Owen Sound, Mar. 7. 
XWcnii. Blind River, March.
*#tb Bay, Huutavill 
• a.m.
■gecn, Mt. Pore 
HBlph, Per 
S Mcb.,
■fNOD *OF IIA 

LOND

AM)

LITTLE WORK th c* upon n 
the land ente

the requirements of this Ac* 
lence prior to obtaining 

y lie satisfied by such per 
Idlng with the father or mother.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ the vicinity of 
I’V such person as8

The Dominion Presbyterian Is 
seeking a reliable agent In eve.-y 
town and township in Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find It worth while lo com
municate with the Manager of 
The Dominion Presbyterian 
Subscription Department. Ad
dress: yS Frank St., Ottawa.

learning with the father or mr 
(3) If a settler has obtain! 

patent for his homestead, or a cer
tificate for the Issue of such patent 
countersigned In the manner pre
scribed by this Act, and bas ole 
talued entry for a second home- 
siend. the requirements of this Act 
as to residence may be snUntied 
by residence upon the first homo 
stead, If the second homestead Is
etc d'e V,clll,,y of the llome 

H) If the settler has his 
tPhiient residence upon farming 
owned by him In the vicinity „f 
his household, the requirements 
of this Act as to residence may 
be satisfied by residence upon the 
said land.

The term "vicinity” used above 
Is meant to Indicate the same town
ship or an adjolnln

A settler who avail* himself of 
the provisions of Clauses (2) (3) or 
Ml must cultivate 30 acres of his 
homestead, or substitute 20 bend of 
atock. with buildings for their ac
commodation, ami have besides 
a<re* substantially fenced.

* Every homestead! 
iply with the req 

the homesteader law 
1'nve Ills entry i-nncelled. and the 
land may lie again thrown open for

e, 7fh Mar ,

"t.
Mel

Mar. 7.
ville Church, 

Conference
gui.
9.30.
afternoon and even

miit:;:
ON.

llton, Knox, Hamilton, Mar. 7,

:

F 1l ETON AN

Parle.
, 8t. Thomas,

s, 1
7th Ma 
th Mar 
tford.

%iaI bam, Cha 
tford, Knox, 
on. Heaforth.
In, Sarnia, 8t. Andrew's, 
ila, Sarnia, 8t. Andrew's, Mar.

\ SI 1 a

ïLARGE PAY 8land. Wlngham. ; Mar., 10 a.in. 
I?e, Paisley, 7 Mar.. 10 a m. 
NOD OF MANITOBA AND 

NORTHWEST, 
age la Prairie, 28th Feb. 
iidon. Brandon.
•rlor. Port Arthur,

Man., Coll.,

^ I-ake.

g or connectin';11
# ♦ # ♦

la
k

eeMMMMMMMMseMsaewMMMMMMMSMMMarch.
2nd Tucs.,

Ill
1C

•r who falls
ulreinenta of 
la liable to

Pilot M il., 2 Tues. Feb. 
reheme, 3 Mar. 

osa, Mlnnedosa, 17 
ta. Canlvnle, Feb., 'UG. 
na, Iteglnn, Feb., ’0'».
D OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ill “ST. AUGUSTINE"
Registered )

Tit Perfect Comrouiioi wilt.
Cases, 11 Quarts. $4 50. 
Csses, 14 Pints, $s 50.

K. O B. BHANTKORti.

CANADA ATLANTIC rfV.
MONTREAL TRAINS

Feb.lk
a.

Fast Express daily ; ami 
4.23 p.m., except Numlty 4.21 p.m., 
fur New York, Bueton ami Eastern 
points. Through Sleepers.
Traie» Leave Montreal for Ottawa

8.40a.m., Past Kxpresa : 4.10 p.m., 
Fast Express.

All trains 3 Hours onlv between 
Montreal au<l Ottawa.
t'*r| Ara prier, Meefrew. Kgamllle. 

end Prmbrekr
, Kxpresa ;

Meeltnlta «.eorglan 
Parry Husatl.

8.30 a.m. Express 
All trains from Ottawa leave Can- 

' t ral Depot.
The ahm 

Quebec via.
Close connections m 

rael with Intercolonial 
Maritime Provinces.

For all information, apply nearest

8.‘JO a. inhi, APPLICATION FOR PATENT.
onion, Ktrathcona. 

i.p loops, Vernon.
11 ootenay. Ferule,
rls "eat mina ter. Chll

Ictorla, Nai

rr- Shoultl lie nmtle at the end of the 
three years, before the Local Agent, 
hull Agent or the Homestead In
spector. Before milking nppllcallmi 
for patent the settler must give six 
Commissioner of Dominion Lan 
inontha notice In writing to 
at Ottawa of lits Intention t

B.C. 
llwack. 

nalmo, 21 Feb.
J. S. HASH TON 6 CO.,

BRANTFORD, Ont.,
he

ANADIAN
PACIFIC.

Oil
)r. Manufacturer» and Proprlelers. INFORMATION. 

Newly arrived Imuilgr 
levelve at the Inimlgratloi 
Winnipeg, or at any 
La inis Dlttee In Manlt 
Northwest
as to the

pl ants will 
OlHee In

. 'iiiliihm
8.30 a 
5.00.,
Far

Ksi "li,
he oha or the 

Territories. Informât Ion 
lands tliat are ti|K-n for 

officers In 
ee anil

Kay andist. UUN SERVICE BETWEEN 
AWA AND MONTREAL. VIA 
■ SHORE FROM VNle- ION entry, a ml from the 

charge, free of expense; advl 
assistance In securing lands to suit 
them. Full Information respecting 
the land, timber, coal uiul mineral 
laws, as well as 

Lands In the 
tlsli Columbia, mu 

uiK-n application to 
of the Department of 
Ottawa: the Commissi 
migration. Wlnulpeg.

of the Do 
In Mu

THE CANADIAN NORTH-WESTley

■ a.ui.; h fi.ifti p.m.

RT LI 
T10N:

rtest and ijuickeafr-route to

In“£“i H0M ESTEAD. 8110 
, »TA1

NE FROM CKN- rvspeetlng Doinln 
Hallway Belt In 

iv olitulned 
Secretary 

the Interior,

oba; or

Vrii ce
rot- a-ni-; h *.45 a.m.: 

1.00 p.m.: c fl.25 p.m. REGULATIONS
Manlt 

million 
nltolui or the North-

Any even numbered section of 
Lominlou Lauds In Manitoba or the 
Northwest Territories, excepting 8 
aud 2H, which has not been home 
a ended, or reserved to provide wood 
lots for settlers, or for other pur
poses, may be homesteaded upon 
by any person who ts the sole head 
o£ a family, or any male over 18 
years of age, to the extent of one- 
ai.arter section of Ido acres, more

will OTTAWA. 
HOB, BE

Al.EEN 
ABN PH 

ÎMBROKE FROM INI
NFR EW

ION
west Terri

dis- HITCH, PRINGLE & CV ERON,
' up Barristers, Solicitors, and 

Huperlor Court Notaries.
b * 4n a in ; a 1.15 

»• Dally except Sunday ;

W. W. COHRY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

Ann"

y: b 
r only.

HEO. DUCNAN, 

kasgar Agset, 42 Sparks it. 
|*l Fis**iehlp Ayency

of
N. tt. lu utlill 

Lauda to which 
a box,- staled r 
acre* of most 
available for lease 
Dim Railroad 
lions and priva

tlon to Free
the regulations■din* Sollcltors for Ontario Bank,

Cornwall, Out. 

Ji-uiea Leilcb, K.C., R. A- Pringle,

put
ile land are 
or purchase 

nntl other corpora
te firms In Western

pipce
bakti

tasty

ENTRY,

ry may be made 
the local laud office for

Ent personally et 
■ the DistrictA. C. Cnniqron, I.L.R.
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Rice Lewis 6 Son
limited

CUTLERY
Twenty-Fourth Annual Statement

------ OF THE-------
Harrington’s

Chime Bells.Tubular

NORTH AMERICAN 
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

We have a large stock of 
patterns in table cutler)'.

Carvers In Cases 
Dessert Sets 
Flshea ers. Ftc.

Lighter in Weight,
Sweeter in Tone,
Cheaper in Price, 
than the ordinary hell.

COVENTRY - ENGLAND.

CASTLE & SON,
agknts

University St., MONTREAL.
TORONTO.

HOME OFFICE.

CROWN ART m.u8 KING street west.
Stained Glass Ce.. IMM. For the year ended December 31, isu*.

Memorial Windows
AND

Art Stained Glass

Dominion Lilt Assurance e.
Head Office, Waterloo, Ont.

TORONTO

Fu 1 Deposit at Ottawa.
I altl-up i apttal. $100,00 >.

This Company offer* Insurance In 
a eeparate claae to total abetainere 
—thus giving them all 
tagv their superior longevity 
them to. It* security I* uiiQiiea- 
tl< liable. Ita ratio of aaaeta to I n- 
blllllea la un*urpa**ed In CanaiU. 
ante bv one Company (much Ob'." .... 
- It added a greater propo

55 ^,.r,"r,’1"* “Ioent! wirin'

Thom Hii.i.1 arp, Managing Director

.$5,376,210 75
Dec. 31, 1903 Ti Net Ledger A**et* the aclva i- 

entltlea
receipts.

.. . *1,237.259 HI 
299.779 IHF,,r Churehea. Piildlc Drc 31 1904- To Ca.h on Premium... .

-To Lash on Investment., ete .. •Building* and Pwellinga.
Glass Tiling a Specialty

----------- $1,507,029 80
rtlon to

Toronto.qA-q8 Adelaide St. E,
Viionk Main 5000 DISBURSEMENTS.

nenth Claim.. l'rOf ^ ^ „ 

.......  370.741 30
ELECTRO- Dee. 31, 1904—By payment lor 
GLAZED —By all”other payment.................luxfer Directum :

"tie^r N
«5,948.362 02 vôïVrSrni |

A T. MeMahen.
v"s.M T
llr-K. It. Kecleex

O RAFKR 
place to 

depoatt ycur *a» Ing* 
than with thl* rom

—$ 937,877 93

Church Window 
Decorative Glass

WHITE FOR PRICES ...................., 4:

Lux'er Prism Company, ne,, si. w_Bv Debenture. im.rk,. «»•-,W(1WM
I.1M1TK1). w, $3,539.104 30 ’««mwsnv'a ‘ Build-

Imi kin* M. Weal, Toronto. -By ..................

I By \'ZT, nn Bon *1* »”<< s“,rl‘" ,n™rly *”

ASSETS.
company.

DNKY deposited here la not '‘tied 
rail on It If ne-M up." You ran

In the meantime It l* earning186,003 95 
432.420 93

. Intere t.Memorial windows
domestic art work

Cheapeet and Best.

771.601 71 
........ 104.788 81 THE CANADIAN

SAVINAS AND LOAN CO.
BOW LAND,

vail)
Cash in Banka and on-By

$5 915 362 «2

. 244.075 91
41.561 53

$6,231,000 06 yolk County Loan
and Savings Co.
HKAD OFFICE

M 11.Premium* outatanding. He., lea* ; of

«( ami lient, due and aecrned ............
Send for Reference» -By 

leet ion.. 
-By Intereat

Manager,London, Out.

11. E. St. George
LONDON. ONT.

LIABILITIES.
i en.iwi no—To fliiaranlee Fund 

-To Asaurance and Annuity """

To'nwith T/nu*,. A wnitln* P r o n 1 a.
Contingent Expeiuen.

Dei'. 31. 1994Jt
■

343 Roncesvalles Avenue, 
TORONTO.

.Torn Phillips,

f82.390 00
______ $5,728,736 50

...........$501.263 47
y« nil'll Tenders eddreewed to the 

nnileralgned and endomed "Tender 
«table. KliigMtmi. Ont. *JI w 

, < vlvetl at thin ufflve until 1-rtilay, 
^February 17. 1«6. lu.lualvely. f»r 
^ i,. tNUiwtruetloii ->f a niable

.«IKS °e» ne

r and forme «'f tender otrtatued 
iirtiiu-nt, und ut the <>me« 
MH*. l'*'l.. A

. Pi aident.
f«i s

—Ne* Sufpl'U.................. " ", "• v | eke Auditor.
^ "Ivmt Rtînden Siting Aiduary.

wtlMWWl
'TmiK Pm»n. ...... ... ..................................... ...
been d «continued.

ATTENTION !for

DKALKR8IN -
^ t hl* PHOTO GOODSrchlleet.L

doynu handle CVKOPAPKR, H not 
write l..r Special Discount, for the 
New Century H.

3 'enema ivnue 
tv. ‘ lender, will„S « 11,un. ..1 Ihe prtl 

11,,1. end »lgn,»l with

PRESIDENT. .101IN L. BI.AIK1E.
VICE-PRESIDENT.

IAMFS THORBURN. MH. Medical Director. 
HOV SIR W R MEREDITH. LL.D.

directors.

tenuerlns »«■ '“'llllod
h,»t be eiuwblered

ited fo-m 
tiietr ac- I

S. VISE,■Ignsture*.
I* t, tender uimt be accompanied 

I, » ii. ie|fted ehe4|ue ou a charter - 
, ,i uk. unifie payable t«' Ae »rder 

the Honorable the Mlnlater of 
luhllc Work*, final to teb per
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